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A'OLUME XL.

WATLIJVILIJ-:. MAINE, FIMDAY, A (’(JEST‘JO, 188(5.

^iiiSSnWiS d’Jiritls.

NO. 11,

Etir best exhibit of Grape.s, 1st, ^‘2; 2<1, 1;
and wt‘nHii^ a long lirowii
of
can* to eoine into the dining-rtHun and let
Iloriit', Oakland; Dr. I'ash,
('inn.
proiMirtionH. |(is fnmie. nllH'it n Irltlc un- me mix yon a julep la-fore you see tin* ladies!” ('liutrui; I. .1 Bray, Watei-ville.
All, vol. reports.
Eor liest exhibit of IVars, l.st, 6*2; *2d, 1;
vvifldy, was iiittHt-nlar; Itia ryi*^ wen* of an
“('apital idea!” l.am‘i‘Iot fmiml himself
(llli* I'lro.
Mr.MCIFAI. OKFICKIIH.
At), vol. rcjvorl.s.
h»m*?t him*; liis neat in the Hadille. oveit answering, witli a stisuig elTort at self-eon' Tou'n V,.rA—Stdni'j' Mo«»r JL'ftlli.
Eor best exhibit of Blums, 1st, $2; 2d, 1;
.
col IS,
though (he iteed waa of (hi* nrcHeiit tinotivi- trol. He siieeeeded presently, and whife
SURGEON DENTIST.
K. MitrhSfifritnrn fiu'/ Ortrirnf or (hr /'« .
ikl, vol. rep4»rts.
nhlo clnas, adniirahhs Ilia elotliing eotiKial- ; Hal bustled nroutnl nmong (he deeanters,
ell, heiiiier. liiick. (ii'oruo >V. Urynoldn,
old.
!sl,
S:,;
*Jd.
For
best
.8|jilItoii
It
vear
<»FFICK-UOMiili>.StiPc-t,
(’iiiiH—Frank Ntivvell, FairHeld; Ilaiiiea
■y'lrtuiorr—K. II. I’l|ier.
imL of a pair of ( iinlnroy hrreelicH, ttieked in j calling for iee, mint and .strawlH*! rii's, stood
1.
IllCSIPKNCK—H CoIIpbo Strcvt, Comer of
rvi*or of Schoolt~,] t,. .‘^(■ule.
Crosbv^, Beuton; Sibui IIns.sey, Albion.
to apiirri'd cavalry )H>ots, and u nondea'cript J battling with the gho.st of his toun^-r self.
('olteclor-~V.. II. rijifr.
Eor best (ieldiiiir or Eiliv !l vi-ai.s old Ist.
Gctchell Street.
alinotiiig jacket faded by suit anti rain, willi I The trial had been to the full as pamful ns 82:‘_M. I.
('la*.* Sixteen.
Pure NUrtfUs Oxide IM.s eonalauUti
abroad briiniiied hat of slravv Hltowiiig inarka he had ex|H’e(ed. Often as it had presented
( IIITK'IIK^.
l*»>r he.sl (iehling or Eiliv ‘J ve trs old, 1st,,
ritnl*!*, MANfltK, KTC.
,}H hand.
IS THK
//igif/if—i;i«ii street. Ilcv. Win. II. S|'cncer, paa- of homo niaiiiifaetui-e. .\( (lie first aighl of I itself to Ins imagination, the renlity of sntVercor. Miiidny School At
n. U). Preaching al 2..t0 Harkstlalc, his hrovvs knit ini|niriMglv; in a ! ing WH.s not stn']tassed. Her faee had shorn*
Be.st ei’tjp of b;vrley, forty biislicls to the
For best coll I yi-ar olil, Isl, 8'_'; ‘Jd, 8|,
p. in.
r .Mocitngh, Sinidiiy Hi 7.30|i. in.,and nioiiicnt he ehaiged down upon the aiitiipie tipoii liim likestar from Alpine heights,
ai-re, 8A; ‘Jtl. 2; Ail, vol. reports.
1 hiircdii) at 7.U" p. tn.
J-’or best Sm*ker. 1st,
‘Jd, I.
;
Best crop id' beans, half an acre or more,
I aeross wintry sAs, in de.sert reaehes, at the
f’>faio/u«-Kitn Ctrci’t, Ui v. .M. ClinrlutMl. pn»tor. buggy with military dash.
Special Bremimu of 5ln is iilVi-red tor i
.‘'Uiiilii) M-tv ici H . .Mala III ^ u. III., iiii-t at lu n. in.
“latnce, old fellow !’* lie cried. “It isn’t i opera, in his ilreams, on the pages of his suckers hv Eeli«*,Kl. •S.'i; ‘_’d, d; Ail, J.
| •8A; 2il, 2; Ad, vol. reports.
uiicM'iy I'rat Hiiil Oiiitt Huiiduy ill the iiiunth. .Sun
Ol' l'lCE with I)K. I'. C. TIIAYICK,
Best etaip of peas, Iptif an acre or more,
1 Imok, ev'rvw Im'Ih*, anywhere, during ten long ! N»» Eiilraiiee will he reipiired for this pi‘«*- !
(P<hWihIo !
day .'xclKioi I«t'.’U5i>p. III. Vcopcrh ul 3 p. in. InMfuo
I
Iliiu III rrcui'li ixi'iy accond and fiiurlU SundNy 5 III
"llu ! ’ exeJainied the other, Hiiniiltuneons- ! years of alisoliiti* non-interv'oiirse. It was- mium vv hieli w ill he paid at (h»’ Bark as soon i •8;i; 2d, 2; Ail, vol.'reports.
(bonier Main mid Tomplo BtrceO.
Oiiglinli I \ i-i y III III .tiiH thud Mtiiday.
Best
erop of potatoes, half an aero or
Iv,
in
a
(one
that
meant
iiinch.
Iniinodiatt'*
not
until
she
had
I
k
’
i
ii
Ids
hrotlier's
wif<‘
for
|
UK.'^IDKNCIC, No. 7 S'
^ r Street.
as awarded.
(
-Icinpii' Hiui't. l(«v, £. N.
Hinitli jiAhtDr. I’l•uchulg nt lU.GG n. in. Huiidoy ly two hands mot in feivent friendship. several \ears that he lieartl at all of this
I'or best diati Stallion of auv age, 1st., more,bushels to the acre, ^3; 2d, 2;
Office llouri), 8 to 12 A • M., 4 to 6, iV: 7 to 8 1’. Bl.
bc'huol at
in, Prayer .xU'ctinKi, Hunday nt 7.VU Sinct* tlie-'C h.iniU had grasped each other marriage, seeming to him so exlraortlinaiilv 8.7; 2d, d; :hl. 1.
All.
vol.
reports.
‘
i
I*. Ill,, T'linrudny at 7..tU p. in. Yuting Yiin>]>Ic'ii prnyrr laat, a river of idiMid had tiovved In'tween
BesJ erop of (iirnip.s, carrots, or Ivects, one
iueongi’iions and nnsuitalile. He eonld not
iiMH (lag.
SiiiMlay i x cnlng.
( f»ai. M.
(ietehell, \\iiish»w; (’ecil
i|U(ii ter of au aere or more, .83; 2d, 2; 3d,
/•.■/<i'*t-«v)«i/—.St. .Mitrk’hCliuiicl—OcnlcrStreet. Utv. (hoin. Bitter wonts hail la-eii spoken, hot j reeoneih* it with her appearanee. h«‘r man- :
.MctunU' .'loI.Haghiin. ri'Clur. ilcgnlar ecrxlcrsat (linenaHioiis had raged, party strife had swell- ' net , lier pretensions, now that he had seen ' Davis, Waterville; Clmiles Sherman, ^\ a-i vol. reports.
ti't'ville.
lu.ilua. Ml. und «.i;Hp.in. Suiiilay schiKillinnudlnti*Best mixed erop, of not Ies.s than one half
eil
re.si'ntfnl
heart-.;
hut
now.
when
the
halfher onee again in the splendor of voiiiig;
ly liner in(»rniny< ivrvlcc. Holy cunitnuulDii, tint
(’Ill** Thin.
' aere, •8A; 2d. voL 2.
Muiitlay ciich iiiuidh.
hndhors met again, neither thought of any woinanlnHKl.
i
MitUiulht /./-Gi (yx//—Plenaaitl btreil. IlcV. W. thing tail the early ties of IiIimhI and ntfee- { 'I'Ih* joviiil giHHl-fellowship 4>f tlie kiiidlv ;
Be^t erop of corn, not less than 75 bushels,
.M. Mel iiiiK. I'uxtor. Pleaching ut 10 :a> a. in. 8nb*
WA^RVILLE, MAINE.
to (be aere, wheat not less than .*10 bushels,
liiith e5c)iu<i{ Ht 12 III. \uung iici)|il«''ii laet'llng at tionalo emii)mtiionship. Barksdale, thin, act i sipiin*, otVeiiiled him. lb* felt u.h if li«‘4-4)iil4i |
Best (liol'oiiglibVi'il Bull of each bi d, I’Ve nut less tiiai) 2.7 luishets, oats not les.'<
li [1. III.; gi'heial prayer inci ting id 7.3U p. in.; prayer ive, and etiihalnied with an alniospbere of imt Ix'itr l4i SCO hu.'vbiiiid and wife togi'itier.
I tiui 8diiy III 7.1-') p. i<i.;cla»« ini'ettiigK in
tlian du bushels, .1*3; 2d, 2; ikl, vol. rv'ports.
iuiH du.st rctiinu'd fioin iiosLuii with more .lobs nnd (JoodH from Hnoknijit llll-■llllg
foreign travel, his elotlies MTiipnlmisly well to lu*ai‘ HaB'4 lanky girls I'laim her as lln ii tvvi> years old and ovei, .81; 2d. 7; dd. 1.
n.o \e«liy nflhe oliiinli uii rnerdiij ncnlttg at 7.4
Bi'.sl Iborougbbred Bull of eai’b breed, I'bitries to be made on or before tlniie 15th.
/ nifto ifiJi—.Main .Street. Uex.A.C. \\ lute, pan. eiit, )ua s]HH eii letined to nieelv. appeared at iiHither. Bnt l.sneelot Barkstlale had a no
StoclvH. (.loibing for Men and Boyfi, Fine all-Wool Suita from
to
lur. i'll .lehiiig, Minday i:ii>i iiiiig at lO.^Hi; Sunday leait the veal's voimger than (he idiitf, siin- ble nature and a sti’ong will. Ke.HuIiitelv In- one _v ear old. ?It; 2d, 2; Ad. v ol. r, poi t.s.
Best experiment in inannfaetnring and
'readier
Mus
Seltnol at 12 in. \'expe|N at 7.3n p m.
'vliicli ia juat about biilf the cost of mamifactnring tlicm.
Best tborouglibreil Bull C.df of each saving manure, show ing im]>roveinent upon
( nlirniff/'if -MIxei Micel Uev. ic. li. Aldllch, hnrnt X’irginia stpiire, who was, in reality, trampled out the (in* (Iiat ha«i so Mublenlv
Jradein J’rnnka. Valises and Sli )j)))ing Bajfs. Another largi*
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
breed,
82;
2d,
1
;
Ail,
vid.
reporl.s;
IdmJoi. t'leiu'iiiiig at 2.;j<i |>, hi.: Sunday Sciiuid hi eouaideialily hi.s junior. 'I'liey wen' (he sona iH'im kintiled np vv ithin him. Kitty vvai. no
any fernier method of doing rt, 81; *2d,2; «kl,
I Jl.
Best guide Bull, two vears old and ovi'r, Vol. report.s.
lot of BAIKIAINS, llARdAINS, IlAIUiAINS. in Hoots
Ikaler tn hired VlaHn ^fustrul Iiislrn<»f a X'irginia gentleman, wlm. left a widow longer—it was long iiMletsI Aim*i* she ha<t
of
anv
breed,
fit;
2il,
2;
.'kl.
\«tl.
it
p4trts.
mctitH. Will Tunc Ikanon in a
and Shoes. i\Ien’H S3 ()<> Calf. HntUm.
i.aee.
and
Coner
witli
one
small
bov,
when
lie
wu.s
liardlv
HntUm, iiacc.
ceiisetl to In* —the sovi*r«*igii of hi.s .Iremiis.
nooTrf AND VKUK.TAMI.KH.
ASSOUI.XTIO.S.S.
Ib’st giTub* Bull, tiiu* vear t)ld. •''*2; 24), 1;
7 'h 0 ro Uf/h‘^fn tHic r.^
giX'ss iJoots at S2 00 to $2 2") per pair. ."Men's Ex
AhifOtn hii'<ntiii‘iniu(. \o. J'J, /. n. ii.
ineitu out of college, laid eomigned (Ih* little ljU(ee- 'I'liis lirief madni's.H at an end, In vvoidil b”
For best exhibit of Boots and and \’ege.Sd-lrcgB 1*. O. Ilox 300.
; Of M-LMiiil iiiiil f-iurili Filihiy cM Uiiigs ul chcIi niunlh lot to the nii’i of his motiier’K relatives in abli* to (aki* her bv (be band liki* a loval and Ad. v ti! rep u I''.
tra
1‘inc
Calf,
Ibitton,
Lace,
and
C’ongicss
4U'
Best grade Ball Calf, 81: ‘2tl, \ol. rept*its. tables, Isl, 58; ‘2d, 1; .Id, 2.
) J .;;o u'cloi'k.
Hoots at.S2 7o to S3 2.V TIiohc are tin*
,1. !>. r. If’., 1l'iilcrril/e l.'nli/r, .V«. ft, iiii ctN the the .North. MiiiTGng a second lime in \*ir- )i<>noi-a)dt* gentleman ns Ih- vvao. I bis i4-v("inn. riie Trustees.
('inn. A. E. Sbore-. \\'alt*rv ille; H.
F. L. JoiK^^s, ^
h«.CDiitt iinil iDiirtii iiiif'iliiy < vcnlngh uf cmii iiiunili ginia, Mr. Ibuksdaie h:(d settli'tl down to a I'rii* was was br«»iigbt to a pritsaii’ I’liding bv j
same boot.s that yoii^.pay S4 00 to
Sav
age.t laklaiiil; t ‘liarles .Slew .irl. W iusbivv.
III *> ii'chx'k.
('III.*!* .St rnitern.
peaceful
agrieiiltiiral
existeiiee
on
the
estate
till*
ap|H'aranee
of
Hal
at
bis
<’lbovv,
looking
;
So.OO po;- pi' for. M|inyof!ln ni
Co
Itf'j'f Infitiitiy, M. I . .1/. 1». i.. I'luc.
Ill l ine, 1 Hl-KSK, IIIlKAD, KTl’.
( 'III.*.* h'lnif.
iDi', ( iipi. Uigultii hi'iiii inunthly <1111, tiiM a:i(l iM'longitig (•' his bride, “one of the ('artel's an amiable toiihg ,Ba<'c lots, so ruddy were ,
aio Hand-Sowed.
(hini .Nloiiilin !. in i-iii-li iiiuiitli.
ofCheiiyeot.' l-'nriii.'’;is that lady was styled. bis i’beek'x. -*'0 broad bin smile of pridi* ov4‘i’;
Bent lot of butter, twenty pounds nr more,
I Itw s.
o.
iV.
n.iit'i
So. U- lltiirMlay
Hither Laneehit had eoiia- lo sjH'nd man\ till* beaded goblet be now presenti'4l to (Ih- :
WATERVILLE, MAINE. '
8A; 2d,2; Tl, 1; lib, vol. reports.
1 M’lltllg.
I.adiey S2.U0 Kid Boots at SI .M) to SI.T-L Ladio.s* S2..5IICunisoa ICid li-.ot
happy laairs ol irresponsible holiday in the Inivi'ller.
d.8A; 2d, 2:
j
Best
HairvCow
of
anv
bre
/
f>.
n.
/
Siimin
il<iu
l.oitye,
im
t
G
e
very
Best bit of ebeese, twenty pounds or more,
OKricK: Front rouii" over Wntetville Su\iii;;fi
W I ttiu’Hil.iy cvi hliig 111 7..H> u’clm k,
fne and easy life of old time N irgiina. Here
“llritik tills, m\ tb'ar bov.” i ried ibe \’ir- I All, vo). reports. A stateiueui of the amount •8A: ‘2d, *2; .‘kl, 1 ; lib, \ol. reports.
at S2.00. Ladies’ S3 00 Ivid. I'roneii Kid trimim'd at S2 ot). I.adie.‘-’’
IMiik.
l\uiijlit> “j
IliUvriiUf Anoimf'ty. .N”..}, be had learned totiM*! a sincere aifei-tion lor
giiiian. “and if in vour truv«*ls yon have I of milk and butter produeed fora peiiod of
Han l-Sewod I'rcnch Kid Hoots S2. i'.'j to S I.OO prr pair, and when we
L'2<>. im . t* I'm Miliiy . M'l-liig i.t P< aV) '« ilall.
Best tot of white or brown brv'ad, made
Has and Et/ier.
h'littihtu o! /'ylhido, /inVtUoi i.oilye, .\o.
his kind sle|»-aiottier and her bov Ha). But eoine aertiss it beverngi* (<• l*eat It. niav I ! luJ less Ibaii live davs will be rei|uired.
iin'd presented bv a gil l under sixteen years,
.say “Kid,'' we don’t mean Sbeeji.skin, Imt the reai Simon IMire
iiii-i tr> I'ly Ihi.r.-Giiy iiiniliglit 7..iy.
never I'oinpiViiiHl another jidep!”
|
at
(he
outset
of
(h«'
war,
bis
northern
train
Best
Sloek
I'ow
of
eaeb
.......
1,
lour
Vent
4
-81 ; 2i!, V oE reports.
Mitn.iim , Unit t I'i/lr / I'itjjr, .\ti.im 1 ih .'luii’Uiy 1
aiiicle. I.adies’ Kid* Slippers, ininilicds of pairs, from .'lO
ing and sMiipatliies in political faith seta
Absnnl as it sei*m('d to a man of I.anei'- | old or more. 8;{. 2d,‘2; Ad, vo). reports
nil <•> Ml-r.irc lull nt li.c iiiuuii.
BeU .sampb' of honey, 51: 2d, vol. reports.
rents to Si.7.‘» ])cr pair Our 7n emit Kid Slipper is a
Mutiiiil Jill l.uihj,, .\i» I's'i, Kiiiijtitu ii/ Honor, terrible stanibiiiig block in the path of fam lot's teiiiperati* habits to pnrtaki* id .stiiiiu- | two or more piogeiiv lobe shown.
('niii. I•'rat^k Towne
wife, U’inslow;
iiiitl
I'Nfi)
Irt
iiiKi
.{<1
1
lu-rxliiy
i
M-iili'gs
cncli
niituih,
IvIilAH IvAllGAlN. It is nice stoi'k. gennino Kill,
ily
“pleasantness.”
I
nvvilliiig
to
I'onlest
iaiits
at
(be
nii'iitlian
i>f
an
aflermHin
in
|
flesi
three
or
four
Cows
from
one
farm,
at .Matlicw Hall.
.lolm \ igne tt wife, \^'atervilU*: Elias BowSTABLES.
the fervid torrent of seeession (alk.be at spring, In* tasted. iH*verllieb*ss, of Ibeandii’i’ | fA; 2d, 2; !ld. vol. reuorts,
and
tine
woikIt
is
worth
SI
.00
at
wjiolesale.
\or/lt
.!</.
n/.'/
Iloil't
S.
1.
m.iu iV' w if<‘. t bikland.
Itl.MV.OOD.Ilo rHI, nn.t Slt.Vr.It BTKKf.T.
A hhull, I'l. h,, . 11. iiicc, M-c'y.; .1. li. .-mile, I rcai'. tii-st kept silent. 'I'liis led to siispieion, ami liipiiil, vvlii'i'ein strawiKTrie.s eo<|iU'lt4*il wilb
f'oni. (ieorgi*
Bideiiliae, Waterville;
Men’s (loat Slippers from SI.00 to SI
au.l .\gii.I. TiunH‘i-8,S C \\alM>ii..M. S. I•*ulh•r,
('III.** Eii/htern.
n
tilai lilt nitilxlcll, (i.o. Hallnvvnll. I'ixlilbhioii .\ii. liiially III opra wat fun* oa the part of (he sprigs id' mint in a mass of linely .splin(4-ri<d .S. B. .Siiiilcv, WiiiHlnw: .1. E. Slurtevaul,
not more than half price
H'lillly III I 'cinher.
net oils ......pic vv ho had once cxtcmied their ii'i'. **Y4>iir brew does \oa ereilit, lial, " In* Oakland
KAItM t.MITK.MKNTS.
/.‘■jori.i f/«/,. .Malln-u ’ llaU, I'cmpli
^
him. His father had died, and the said, gayly. “And now to pa> my fi'spei'ls to
Best eoileelioji of farm im|ib*im*iitM from
‘
itko, day p. 111. at i> o’. lm k.
('III.** h'ii'i
Oiiitr Coin., A’.
iiiuilh
nr filter widow, an aideiit Soiilheraer. learned (o the billies. You haven't told me vvbal vvel- |
anv farm, .8 1; 2d, vol. rejiorts.
fall t.r tln< innoii.
hsik on Him with constraint. Even Hal, eoine to ex|H'et from mv step-motber. I'm |
ill II I us.
Coin. .los. Bereival, \> ati*rville; iMoiizo
J i> oiih- /fi' hioii,
lai’j UaV .M.'illicvv.'* ’ Hall, nierrv, handsome Hal, wlm had adored (la* in her debt for a long list of bounties in ni> I
every i•■^i^lay ^•vl■nlng ai 7,3.) n'clock.
Best tborouglibreil ileiler of eaeb breed, Haviei, Siilnev ; II. A. .Sawli'lle, (laklund.
QEO- JEWELL, Proprietor
'/'l- oiiif ./nniii/r '/'ctM/./r la.-ct' I'liday i viliitigh at ground Eam-e ImmI upon, began to ijnurrel bovliiKHi, tuid to have been si parali-d from {
, In Mai hew h' llall, 'J'ninpic .*«t.
('lu.m .Vio<ar/i.
with him. 'i'licie was nothing for it (mt re bi'i'idl tbesi* years tiiroiigb the estrangenieiit three yi'iirs obi 8*2; ’2d, 1 ; Ail, vol. reports.
HACKS FdU FUNKUALS, WKDDINfJS, V.\K A perfect imitation of Dr. Warner’s Ccu'aline, at T.'ie. W(‘also have* several 7 n'diK'k
/r<ie »t il/v l.oilijf. .V«». ,'G', /. fy. A. '1\, im i-H MonB ‘st two year old do,, .82; 2d, ! ; Ad, vol.
TlliH, ETC.
1.1 AHI4.U AND I.KAHIKK (iOODS.
.lay cv(-Hjiig.i III ^ u'lluck, III .MiiIIicvvm'Hall, I'l'iaplv treat. Laneehit retnnied to Ioh Northern of (bat miserable war, has lH*eiia real pain.” repoi ts.
grades
of
Dr.
Warner’s
Celebrated
Corsets
at
very
bottom
jiriees.
Cool
MIC! I.
Ai.so ilAituEs rou L.vitia: I’Aitrn:.^.
Imine, und soon lieaid the news that Ha) had
.\t this moineiit, in eaine Mrs. Barksdale
Ib'-i singli* barness, .1*2; 2*1, I.
Best om* vear oil! do, .'■H;2il. vol. reports.
Yomuj
I'hriaiitn A^^oriiilhiu, lloutcllc
er Corsets for warm weather, at DO cents. \ splendid cuvset at -la to
TUe IToiiiIetoi’H iicrsoiml attention KG'i'ti to LetBh'iI p.Rii- double Iiariu'sse.H, 82; 2<l, 1.
ninck. Ouppcl Meeting, Sninlay al'ttrnonii Iroiii 4 lu hi eoine a voiimteer at Manassas. .Vfter the older, to answer for lieiself. She bad
Best tborongbbred Heifer Calf. -81; 2il,
tin;! and |{<>nr«Ih>K Horses. Ciders left at ll|0 StnUlu
.Hi cents, .and a very good one indeed at 2-'i to O-*) emits
■l.4r». Hong b.Tv Ire, .'•ii inlay alt» riionii Irniii -i 43 to 4. (hat tlieie was a long and painfal gn]i in lK*en told by the liou.semaid,of tliearrivalof
Best ilisplav of smidlery, 8)1; 2tl, 2.
vol,
reports.
or llotri (Mllce. Olllco connected l>y ■|Vleidione.
' I’riiycr .Me» ling, 1 iiiu.-.lay evening fruiii 7.13 Iu 7.46. their relations. It was while wandering n guest, and, with the usnal cordiality of her
Best ilisplav of boots and stuM*s, 8)1; 2d, 2.
.VII nuetiiig-< all-fo, yiHiiig tncii niily, unleMi other
Best grade Heifer, tbrei* vears old, 5'-;
aindes.'>ly
tiioiind
Europe
(I'li
t
ears
later
that
kind,
basti'iied
in
to
do
llie
honors.
“My
Ib-st tanncii lalf skins, sole and u|i)M*r
nciciQ
1 "'•'‘‘''“'•‘"'‘“'■‘'‘I- m ailing Itonin opibi every evening
Rubber Coats for Men and Boys, and VjrUoOCblllvI
I (except .'*iiinlay) l‘i uia 'lIIO to U.
Emeelot math; iiji hi.s iniia) to return to dear Ean<*<*,” she eried, after a inonii-ntarv 2d, I ; Ad, vol. reports.
b'lilber,
•8)1; 2il, vol. ri'poTts.
Best grade 1 leifer Calf. I wo v ear.-old. 52;
A meriea, ami to visit tin* home of his fathers, survey of extreme astonislunent, “I am
('inn. II. C. ^^’insb.vv, Onklaiul; I. S
Capes for Ladies and Misses.
OAKLAND.
'riie resoIiiti«iii onee taken was aeti'd upon to w<‘l(*oim* ytai onee more to (‘herryooti*.” 2d, 1; All, vol. repoi t-.
Has rtjtiirnud to his ohi placu on
Ilesl gijide Heifer Call.-81 ; 2d. vol. re- .NL l 'arlaiul, Eairfii'bl; rrne Bagi*, WaU*r*
with almost feverish zeal. Now that he had
*‘If you knew Iiow imieli these words con
vilb*.
IJiiioii
The (iemiine Silver (Jrey Kleetrie Circular at 7r)c , ‘JOe.. and
ripnil to
( Ill ncTlLS.
agniin shaken Hal’s hand, had satistieil liini- vey to me!” returned Baiksdnb*, with feeling ports.
WITH Till-; llKUHC.ST AND IlliST
('In*.* I'lrtuty.
/iff/ (/'( —l»i v. C. i:. < iiT. ii, pahtur. Ib'giihir Hun Hclf (lint (he slim lad of ninetet'ii was still taking her thin old bands and kissing them. Ciiin. Eben |-ogg,l''airlield; .1. .\. Sawlelle,
any }^2.no eirenlar in liie market. Hemember, we tire the Manufacturers'
day MCI virn 111 ]H.;(<i a. 111. .x-uinlity Hrhuol at TJ In, soiiK'where lui kiiig heliind the veil of adipose “I am alone in (he world since my aunt died, (Iftkiand; Eugene Hruuiiiiond, Waterville.
LINK OK
IDU S4 liOl.D M ANt'KACTUK4:S.
Agents for Hubber Goods, and Totail them at wholesale prices. .\nilriiycr nn itlngK un .''iiailay niu! riiiiriiJay wt-iiliigi
ma(t4'i 'enshrouding the man of tweiitv-nine, a year ago, and the ties <d' earlv li.ssiM-iation
('III.*.* Six.
Best Bag Cariiet, 1st, 81; 2d, 5<X*.
othor bi*^ trade in IIAIU GOODS, Clil.MHS, SWITCHES, Ac ,
II’. /.■HpO'Af—Krv. L. iJlakn, paHtor. llrgular Barksdale lireallied a sigh of rt'lief.
As for seem more potent as we get on in life, 1
Best Biaideil Bug. Ist, 81; 2d, 50.
Ac., from .71) cents to S2.00, that yon can’t Imy anywhme
SuiMlay Hirvlcnht lO.GUii ni. .*iuiKliiy Schooliit l^m.
4.M l AI H I .
tin*
sipiire,
hi'
was
one
of
those
gui)ele.s.s
nathink.
At
any
rate,
I
liave
talrir
bulged
to
.}fil/,oiii—Ul V. W. ('aniiaiii, puHtur. Huinluy rrrBt*st Drawn Bug, 1st, .81; 2il, 50e.
KEPT IN MAINE,
else without jiayinj' nt least double what we ask yon.
vicn III
p. III. SiiiiJay Hvlio.il at 4. I'niyrr (urcH <‘ontent lo take things as they find make friends with yon all again, and sui-b a
Be-t pair I-'at Cattle, three years old and
Be.st I'ateliwork (^iiilt, 1st, 81; 2d, 50e.
svhicli will be .sold
III cling at 7..'5h p. in.; Tui mbiv aint .'*ahirJuy evf v Icc tlu'in. Barksdale’s foreign airs excited in' weleoiiie as yon and Hal have extended to upward, <8.7, 2d, A; Ad, vol. ri ports.
'I'he best stock of ladies’ scissors in the County, at
Bi'st Silk G'lilt, 1st, .81; 2d, .7(V.
ill 7..'10 p. in.
jirices from .7 cents to 7.7 cents per pair. We
At I.oW’ost C.Tsli I’eiee.x.
1{< v. (J. i;. lluinllton, pm.(or. Ilrg- him w'omb‘r not mimixed with aimisenient. nu* lH*als many a wound of time.”
Best baiul knit WiHilen Hose, Ist, 5(X';
('inn. .Martin Beyuolds, Sidiit y ; Ibiniel
nhir .Sumbiy HTV Ici* nl
a. in. .Sun.Uy .School He fell to speeidating over what the wtuiien
will
(.^ive
you
a
eautil’ul
pair
for
1.7
cents
“And
I
am
far
too
old
lo
indidgi*
in
ran2d, '25e.
HORSKS nOUr.HT AND SOLD AT
III 1'2 III.
r
would say to the eoming of (his importation cur,” said tin* <dd lady, tears eoming into l/ddn. Waterville; C. E. .Mathews, ^Valel•A
number
of
special
bnrixains
in
(.odb liARGAINS.
vilb*.'
Best bund knit Men's Woolen Mittens,
of fastidious eh-gaiiee into their impoveriHh- her <*yes. “Now that oiir fearful war is ov»*r.
AS>0(-*IATIU.N'H
1st, 47(K‘; 2tl, 25t*.
ed household, in old times, Clierryeote laid I can regn*t tlie violence of feeling ■ with
('hlit.t Sit'i'ii.
A. O. r. II’., ini-ctH iirhi mill third 'riiitriiJayii.
Best huinl knit l-adies’ Woolen Mittens,
Jl. A.
\o. 27. tliH Wi-<tn»i.«lay.
never H|M‘eiilated; seenre in Iminelv pb'iitv, it wliieli we went into it. (Ib, latiiee, I am
Ma D. Johnson, Dentist,
1st, .Ttki; 2tl, 247c.
fi.A.
tSery'l ll'i/mnn J‘o$t, So. U7, first and laid simply fiaiig wide open its dooi-s and iiid- ^!ad ^’onr {loor dear father was spun*d see
and B-'laiinolM for Fall and VV'inIri-,
thir.I Muiiiiayn,
WATEEVILLE, MAINE,
Best lati'ge Afghan, Ist, 50e; 2d, 25c;
Best |iair of working oxen, f4Hir years old
deli the stninger in.
/. o. O'. 7'., ('uMCliile /.uilt/f, A'n. /.vw, Friday,
ing liiH State eoiHpiered. I think it wonld
tdgetlH'f willi liuiulrmU of other GOOD TRADES iu Dry and Kaney
B(*st Child's Afghnn, Ist, 50c; 2d| 25i'.
Oflice iu Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
y. (f, (I. F, .4iHOit l.oilgf, A’n. U.I, Tui'iday.
“Suppose we walk the rest of the way.’* have kilh*<l him. But let hy-goties Ih* hy- and u|)vvanl, 85; 2d, 3; A<1, vol. re|iorts.
Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Kurnisliing Goods, &c.
Jnrenilf 'J'rmplr, Jlanil of I\‘iirts, So. J. merit Bark.sdale »uid, apringiiig withalnerity front
NKKDI.K AND FANCYWOKK.
goiies. We must agi'ce not to talk alHuit Triiinnig to Ik* shown.
fviry Tliurmlay ot 4 30 p. ni‘.
Ojlk'o Hoiiru from 8 to 12 and from 1 to (>.
AfmonJe, Afetialoiiih r Lodge, .Vo. JIJ, llrut Sat iiis nionsetnip of an e(|iiii)age. “1 have ho the war. It was kiiul of yon to come so far
George Beyuolds, Winslow; AIIhtI
Ih'iit Tnhlei*lot!i, lat, 60u; 2d, 25o.
urday.
Pure Nitrous Ozide and Ether comtantly
Whatever you want, always
(.'lifford,
Benton;
VVilliain
Tohey,
Eairlleld
luaeh to oay to you, Hal, 1 tion’t know witerv to sen ns onee aguin, and we will make vu
Bi'st Tahle Heurf, Ist, 5()c; 2d, 25o.
«'/*//., Cincntlr i.odge, .Vo. ay.
to la'gin.”
on hand.
eomfortalde, though things are not ass tlu^y
Best Sofa Billow, Ist, 5()e: 2d, 25c.
llie
(lunn Eii/ht.
“I don’t walk mneli nowadaya; laitHtil)—” were at (’herryi’oU?. I am sore you are
Best display of Silk Kinbroidery, lat, 50c;
KTKKHK.
said tin* Mpiire, g<‘tting down in mtlier a glinl to tind Hal married and so happily.
2(1, 2.K*.
Midaummor Night.
hrt'atldesa faHhion, nnd lending theniide, fol Bmir a.H we are, hia litth* wife is such a manBi'st s))eeiiiieii of Chenille, lat, 50(*; 2d,
Best pair (lii-ee year old steers, 53; 2<l, 2;
lowed by I’oMN nnd Iuh spavined NtiHul, along ag(*r I liave given up the housekeeping en Ik), vol. r«*jM>rtK.
2.7(*.
.MiitKuiniiiiT iiigilt, I collie oncu nion*
would inform his former customers that he
Bcaiitu the deal' fatiiiliiir aliorc;
a iRUid enr|M'ted with pine tags and hoiilered tirely itito her hands. And (host* sweet eliilBest
sp(*i*imeii of Arnisene, lat, 50c; 2d,
Best jiair st»*erH, two years ohI, 5)1; 2d,
has a Salesroom and-Office at llic Music
1 watch llic «|uiv4‘ritig ahadowM creep
with wild hoiieyMiU'kifH.
dreii! Dear me! heir 1 nm forgetting (hat 2; !kl, vo). re|>or(N.
247e,
Along the luiiikK, o'er emg and Mteep;
Store with K. K. Branch, 37 Main St.
“I
hav(*n’t
asked
yon
kImmiI yoiir*wife,” Kate wants you out in the ganleii, Hal.
Best s)K‘eiim*n of Bihl>on, lat, 5()c; 2d,
Tile dewy viih'h iniil folhiged treen,
Best |)air steers, om* year old, 5)1; 2d, 2;
l^meelot Haiti, wlien it n)>peured tliut the She wishes to eonsidt you idiout the (lower
2.V.
Their peifiiiue tend to the aoft lirecze.
<*kl, vol. rejiorts.
ipicstion eoiild no longt'r in eoiniiion eoiirte- lieds. Don't tell her laim-e is her**, for slie
No HoiHid, Have llie hIow riHing tide.
Best
s)u*eiim*n of Kensington, lat, 50e; 2d,
llest trained Hteers, two years old or
I.appiiig the aeii-HaiidM, far and wide.
sy 1m* tleft*rretl.
has not tlie least idea who it is. The ehil- under, liy hoy, training to 1m* shown by drug 25e.
SILVEKWAIUC and qi’TICAL GOODS
“Kitty?
Why,
Kln*'N
H)deiidi<l,”
naid
the
dren said it was Mr. Lewis eoine toseetlieir or cart, 83; 2d,2;)kl, I; llli, vol. re|)or(s.
Best s)M*eiinen of Outline, lat, 5()c; 2d,
Ami far tienxts the isle-sitread hay
at Whole.salc and Retail.
The gohleii m(Hiiilii,di( tracks (lie way ;
sipiire, lu*artily. *V\ml, if you'll iH'lievu me, )mpa ahoiit the slice)). They have gone with
C’o/a.--.\. B. .NLirrill, \\’ati*rvilli*; C. K. 2.7i*.
And silvery waves of pearly mist
latuce, I’ve nix young om*s, all girln. The their aiuilie to jiiek strawlN*iTieN for tea, Imt
Best display haiiil made I^adies* Under
AGENT FOR K. of I.. EMBLEMS.
Bluk(*,Gaklaiul; NN'ni. Drnmmond, Winslow'.
('irde in rinus of amethyst;
4>hl house ia hh full as ever, hut you’ll (Iml yon shall siHin »4*e them all. i«anee, you
wear, Ist, mk*; 2d, 25e.
That hiT-ak and roll u)»uu iiiy sight
H- S. MITCHELL.
tilings
down
at
tin*
ht*el,
I
rt*ekon.
'rin*
(’lii.*M
Xinr.
Bi'st hand made Ijtee Collar, lat, 60c; 2d,
iiuist Im* taken to your room. Bnt hen*
In thsHl of glcimiing aiiiher bright!
4atr
same Hiory everv wlii'rt* lit*n*a)Mmt; no money, comes Ha) again with Kate. Dear )>oy, he
{ liNteii —nearer, moves the tide.
2.V.
114 KDS.
Low whispering, vvlii.siM'riiig, far and wide.
p4ior InlHir, no rt*pairs; the wonu'ii Htrnggiing is so alfeetionati*; and though yon never
Best CriH'liet Nhuwl, 1st, 50c; 2d, 25c.
Best herd of eai ii bri'i'd inebiding Bull
with iiienM*ient Ht*rvants, worn-oiit funiitun*, knew her intimately, I Ix'lieve, KaU* knows
B«*st Ciniehct Skirt, Ist, 5(>c; 2d, 26.
(), Siuimier night! (>, piSieefu) luiy.
uuil
not
b*ss
than
lomcows
or
beifers
one
Ye
hold
a
power
to
ehanii
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vvorn-tMit
eIot)M*N.
But
Kitty’n
ti'in)M-r
thm’t
Bi'st
CriK-liet lltHxl, Ist, 5()c; 2d, 25e.
voii y'eli hy r(*)uilHtiuii.”
In tlic place to get all klndit of rtnlii and Fanev
'The cares that haunt the ihi‘ol)htngU*''*‘‘tHt.
wear tnit, thank (lotl ! You've not forgotBest .Maiiti'l l3tiinhre()iiiu, lat, 60c; 2d,
At this )H>iii(, when giHxl Mis. Barksdale year old, iH-loiigiiig to anv one ihtsoii, Ist,
And
lull
the
Irit'cl
heart
to
rest.
8.7;
2d,
A;
;kl,
2.
CARPENTER WORK,
tt'ii what a Hph*ndid girl slu* wun, laiiiee ? '' |iauH4*d for hreath in )n*r (tow of cordial
—V/w .III*.
“1 have not forgotten her in the leant,” his greidiiig, 1-aneelot felt Ids tein)ih*.s thi-oli, Com. Ora Cro.sby, Albi4Ui; .loj[m Beyuolds,
DdNIC TO OUUKU.
Best Bracket LHinhriu)uin, lat, IHk'; 2d,
'
•‘^uw Filing. Hrnckett >Vnrk, Picture fr.tniiii;.', nnd
brother niiHwert'd, in a tom* of slight eon- and a sort of iiiist pass iN'fort' Iiis eves. Winslow; Enil Biak4*, Siilnev.
Takiug Up and 1‘uuini; Down Curpeti ii ijpednily.'
->lruiiit.
'I'liroiigh
(he
o|u*n
door
uf
the
veramla,
lial
Best Toilet Set, Ist, 5()c; 2d, 25c.
(‘lii.i.*
7
'en.
Cherrycote.
All work Done Promptly und warranted to give
“You imiHt liave lM*eii Hurprist-d to ln*ar 1 liarrii'il, followed hy a lady, and in a siiigh*
l.s the place to buy the
Bi‘st Faiii'V Tidy, Ut, 6()c*; 2d, 25e.
AiiUnriictlon.
HIVVN '14 AMS.
WATjCUVIhhK, MAlXIi.
maiiii*tl
her.
When
yon
left
1
whh far gone hi'ief and hlissfid moiiieiit Ijiiieelot lH*i'ami*
Foiivy
Block,
Com. - L. *r. Bootiiby & wife, Waterville:
Next door bcldw City llakery.
lleiirytiailaml & wife, Winslow; Win. Blake
“And ymi expect nu' hi t.iavel over nim* III the direetioii of Bollv Kivura, of UiverH* aware of (he fact (hat Hal's Ki(ty was not
Best team of oxen from om* town, live
TKMPLK 8T.,
WATKllVILI.IC, MAI.VK.
A: wif«*, <lakland.
miles of mmidv tiiudN In'liind that U'liAt and Hall, you r<*iin*mlM*r. I'olly played tin* devil his own “bride of old dreaiiis, whose sjiell iiior«* )iairs, Ist, 5-7; 2d, )l.
and all kind.s of lir.sl cla>'s
n. U1I.\»AK & 4 0.,
in that rattle-tiap ? ” a geutieniun Haiti, tlis- witli me; was engaged to another fellow all went widi liim still.” In |>laiii words, Mrs.
Best team of sti'ers fi'oiii one (own (ivi*
CliiMM Twentif’ihie.
i:>. F. -wiisra-.
etnitentetlly .surveying tlie eoiiveyaiiee pro- (he while she wtirt* my ring. 1 huw her last Barksdale the younger was the cousin with or inori* pairs, Isl, <8.7; 2il, )1.
MISC’KI.I.ANKOt'U AKTfCI.KB.
AtiiiNT rou
vhleil for him by an obliging eountrynmii tear at the Old .Sweet, and, hy (ieorgt*, the diiii)ileH—also a Kate .Morris -whost* Cowl.. .Vlfri'il Bes.si'v, .\lbioii; Gi'iirgi* Ki*yBest gcnenil display of Howers, 86; 2d, 3;
rchidiug near the Ntationof (he Yirgiiiia tail- bailee, hIic’h ns big round us n barrel, and pveii iiaint* hud long ago d<*|iai'ted from iiolils, Walervilli'; U’illanl Eiebis, Siilimy. )kl. 2.
'/V Columbia Bicycles and
way wliere a way-tiaiu limi reeeiitli depos liu.4 three ehiiis. Kitty, now, is slight, and aiiieelot’s recollection of tin* lady, had he
Best iKUioiM’t of cut (lowers, 52; 2d, 1.
( 'ln.1.1 Etri'ni.
llli MAIN ST.. (MAIL OKKR'K.)
has kept her ii^iirt* womh i fully. 1 diihi't ever thought of it, iiuleed. In the eonfu.sion
Tricyclesited the Ktraiigei.
Best iliM|imy of elotbin^, 8)1.
“Well, ’lain’t an ef (hur was nineh tii lose liim-li time m eourting her afti'r Bully of his ideas daring the iiioinents that follow
DKAVV l.sti i)X4N.
Best display of furiii.shing good*, 8)1.
WATERVILLE, ME._
Semi for Catalogue of 1880.
ih<*u,se fuati, misli'i’,” was (he answer. “If iHtuiK'ed me, did 1? Slie was idwuvs tin* ed this discovery, he was absorbed with a
Best di.s])lay of jewelry, 8)1.
Bi'st pair drawing dxi'ii, 8.7; *2il, )1; )kl,
you’ve a mind to wait (ill evenin', tlie stagv' jiillieHt little thing, wun Kitty.”
longing ti) satisfy liiinsv'If at onee ahoiit tlie
Ib'st disjilav of iiiilliiierv, from one »ture.
i^ineelot thought of the time when he liud Kitty, “'I'lie only one worthy of that sweet, I; Ith, Vol. reports.
mont hap)H‘n along. B' t IiIcsn yore sou),
Beat pair (h)., foor years ithl, 51; '-d, )1;
sail, ole Buck’ll carry you thar ef you only hi.'^t Heeii Kitty MorrU, then a ytmiig eoiisin ohl>fasliiuiied name,” he said, in his joyous
AT Ills
01 Aim
0
)k),
2
;
1th,
Viil.
i-i
|)oils.
Best diH|>luv of dry goiHl* from one store,
gi\4’ liim lime emnigh. An’ I rei-kon the of Mrs. ilarkMlale, on a suiiiiiier visit to iieart, fur lovers, as we know, glorify evervBest |)air ilo., tjirei. yt ais olii, 8)1; ‘.M, 2; 8)(.
t)f ivi-ry dipcrlptlou may be obtidne.l uf
iniggy won’t hn-ak d<»wn ’tween this and the ( herryeuti*. She was »tunding in the det'p thiiig, even tin* homely iiomeiieluturi* of anBest dis)iluy of hardware aiul cutlery,
)ki, viil. repiirts.
ivC. r)TTisrB-A.pi,
hlaeksmitli's at the ciylsh roadH. 'riiai’s gruM of the old urehurd, under the elierry eestral days.
Com. B. /\. Slmlt'vant, (lakbtiMl; ( has. fi'4>m om* store, 82.
stiing an’ lope an’ a h,t o’ miil.< under the hhissoms, in the apriiig of '(H. .She was a
8he eume iti soon to answer for herself,
WATKRA’ILl.i;, .MAINK.
Albiiili;
W.
.\.
Gi-ti-hell,
Beiitiili.
Ib'st disjilay of deiitiatry, 8)b
hiiOler r4»lH-, ail’ little Boss In're’ll niaiiage to iiiei't* nlip of a girl then, with large dark tlurKttle girls as iM'fore, twining aroulid her
HAST TKIIPLE 8T., WATlCUVIl.I.Ii.
.S(;n(l 15 cents loc
Calaloguc.
Ted bird*,
bird*. 8)1.
Best display of stuffed
mem! the daiiiiigi' ef so it Im> that tliars a 4-vi‘s, and a ty'ight of dusky hair upon her waist. Him eliii^iiig to her skirts.
f'ln^i* Tint,;-.
Kerpi lliimefl and CuriiHgcH to let fur ad purn)U«eH,
('om. L. G. Wing & wife, Waterville;
sinull, proiidl lieud. lit* leiia mlMTi**! the
(loud horaea. n great varliiy of atyllsli carri.
ruck lo pick up 'haig tht* iRiailside.”
“I wonder, Kitty dear, if you remenilMT
SM4
4
1’.
Di.
Eaton,
Oakland;
('has.
Stevena & wife,
and ruKfonabto priuea.
“May I drive, Iiok,s ?” was the lii'Hitatiiig gown she won*, a soK «if fidl-lHMiied tliiii, iny oldest son, laiiieelot,” said giuMl MrsWaterville.
Iiaving Iota would purehaHe any huildiiig.s jjiayer ot litth' Boss (short ft»r posHiiiu) as white stidf, with a Hash of eriiiiMiii, and the BarkMlah* with an aeeeiit of jiiide in her
Best (iiM’k of D'ii i>r mo|e thoriUiglilu-eils
~I^^; aET(3HELL,
that nmv lie for Kale.
uf eaeli hreeil, 8)1; 2d, 2; )kl, vol. li'jiorts.
the dilaiiidated M-liiele, drawn by a spavined trick i»he hud of iiitt'rlaeing iierHinall brown )>n*sentatioii of the s'lmiiger.
Cbijts Titetify-Two.
New Yolk,
Ih'st (ItM-k of (i'll itr looi'i' liiii* giaih-H, 5)1;
plough-luir.se, got tlimlly underway. l3<M>k- soiiliiera lingers while she talked.
Mhv IJtli. IMG.
The evening sniiliglit slaiiU*!) through the
(ilkl.s* woHk.
Tlib U to ccrijfy
“Never! never! ” she liud eried out, in an western window ofl (jn* old oak-punelled 2il, 2; )ki, vol. rejiorts.
mg down with ainuseinent nt his excited jh Best aiHU'iiiieii of plain or fancy ueedleMMBK - -- -- (I'at've Iiave lliln
ini|H-tiiouH treble, tin* stiuml of wliieh still dining-room. LuneeTol sUhmI with his hai k
Bi'st
tliH-k
of
ti'ii
or
more
eottrsi*
graib's,
titimier,
Bark.siluh'
saw'
a
droll
little
darkey,
im.l ublll fiirtlii-r lotl". confllluOil >lr. I.. .1.
W4iik bv girls under sixteen yean*, 1st, 82;
North Vassalboro’.................................. Maine.
costumed in meal hags, hatless, and with echoed in hia ears. “Wliat I proinis4‘d was to it, his face in shadow, hut the reaching 5)1; ’2d, 2; )kl, vol. re|iorlH.
, ...-I'liU'n.vr dll' city of lluiiuor. Stiitc uf Jliilii;-,
•Jd, I.
•ole dfulcr Inr 11(0'.iilo of (lie Btclii.,«y A smi •
plaited twigs of wtHil, who, when the rope not to an enemy of my eouiitry. I would radiance hruiight out every exprv'ssiun of her
Best tlioruiiglihred bin k iif eaeb breeil, 51;
Cowi.—Mr*. Abide tJohnsuii, Winslow;
I’lariofolli'B for all U'rrltorJ' la Ualac, (■**( of llatli.
reins were relimpiished into his liaiidH, as- Hither die titan marry yon.”
eliungeful face mure lovely than hv reiiiem- 2il, vol. re|M)r(-.
STIil.N-H'.VV & .SONS.
•Mrs. .1. E. Sturievant, Oakbuid; Mis* A. A.
ng 1
Best eoui'si* wixij giutle lan k, 81;2t), vo).
Humeil his post of eliaVioti'er witlidignitv iuShe luul faced him hnively, deliaiilly, two lH*re<ld it.
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neii 111
DKCOHATIVK A.ND INDUSTRIAL ARTS.
“Ktill Kitty Morris, thouuh a gri'uter In'IIc r(*|H»rta.
rwciity years’ exiieiienee with nil llie Grading Walka und Driveft, and ul) kinds of hitles Us the overiiiasteriiig |mMvr of early voice, as if she would hav«' U'eii glad to cry
UEROHANT’S ROW, MAIN ST., I'iuims, Org'an.s, nnd Sew-in,; .Mnehines in the
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ussoeiatoii tmik |M>.is4‘Ni»ion of him. Ten yeui-H iiiKtead of s|M‘ak.
than ever,” eried hearty llal. “It just ov*Killing JoLh taken, and Satisfaction
Best eulieetion of OU Paintings, lat, 82;
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U-fore, he laid left the neiglihorlnxMl tlmaigli
2d, 1.
(btaianteed.
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Steven* & wife^ Oakland.
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Fur largest proflt from a il(M.*k ol tweaty
‘Jd, vol. report*.
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ALVAH PINCKNEY.
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(Gramnur, Converiiation and Literature.)
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LOCAL DIRECTORY.

G. 8. PvVLMEH,

Dunn Block Emporium

.1. F. Hill, M. D.

REUBEN FOSTER,

CoHiiselorat Low,

D j: n

I «

,

LIV£RY,HACK AND'BOARDINB

Lubin’s'I'oilct Soaps ! Lubins !
Corsets ! Corsets ! Corsets !

G-eorge H. Wilshire

CAIUHAOFS

DKESS (JOODS FOR FALL WEAK,

H.

S.

Mitchell

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

COME TO DUNN BLOCK, FIRST,

L. A. Presby & Co.,
4 Stores, Dunn Block, Waterville.

H. S. MOODY’S,

SidneyMoor Heath Elmwood Market'
Atturiiev «t Ltiw,
Entire Wheat Flour,

BOOK BINDERY,
C. A. HILL,

Livery Boarding and
Sale Stabile,

Meats Fruits and
<)l r<K*t*ri<‘s.

t

STAMP SOPPLlgS!

John & Alfred Flood

Lnnd Jsiurvej’or,

STEINWAY.

6RAVEL, SAND AND LDAM.

S. S. VOSE £ SON,

ESTEY

OFans & Pianos,
Estey Org;aii Co.

ELMIYOOI) HO'l’EL.

Lelia E. Sawyer, M. A.

FRENCH, BERMAN, EN6LISH,

WOOL! WOOL I

FLEESE WDOL & WOOL SKINS

Rooms to Let.

J. M. WALE.

ST.CATHAillNESHALL,

be

r

®tatcrbUlc UJuil
CHARLES 0 WINO
DAMH. ^
WitoM Rtid rn»i»rnt«*ni
WATEUVlLLi;, At (.1 SI

P

A Hazardous Enterprise.
Mil VV Al Kl-V,
IMI OSHIN, AllglHl Util
II iix/ A II my

I ><( nd you fm publicutmn m (In Mail, i
. bin f ik« t( b of a Imziinlons < iiti ipnm* midntukMi i»v < ol .lain/ Matin vv-c iml liH
tbn ( asuM ml( I, jii Ibi spiingof 177»
Iln*
skili li was wiitli II by Ml twiimn 1 Smib of
‘aiiii IiiinHio, (alifoinm, wbo«s-Xm)tln i

vva'c a daiigbtor of ( obnn'l Mjitb* w-c, and a
sisti'r of .lobii and Simeon Matin ws, vvlni
will be inin mb( ml i\< pionimriit iitirdix
of Wateiville, fioin tbiitj to fifty yenis
|l> t I KIM <M T
ago Ml Soiib in biH boyliood days, \va>i n
Wimt the liul\ mnl “I ^'<*1** ^
'* *■ (1(tk III bin I in le Smicon'H Ntoie Soon
Im* made the mihjoit of n po»m, it nm»t ho
iifici lie was twenty-one years of age, be
90 nmtoyinr;
opened a ntoie (»n bin own arc oimt, at Skow
What tlio |M)ot said
In gan, and wa-c n lundlng iiierclmnt tboie
“Ah lady, nr vor lot a ihoiiKltf
foi some tvvc nty yents About tlditv years
invade tlio qim t *if ihv !»n »«l
ago, be rcinovc'd to San Kiafnweo, wlicie bo
Tliat over son^ <*f i«w’i»t Miiall
Disturb Its poiutful rist
lies situe i<sided My brotlier Daniel vis
ited Inin at bis lionn , last \pi il, and at Ins
Th« fates that lu sees in dn unis
Beam uith a fain r hnht th in tlnm
request, Mr Sonic vviolc' out the above
The far ofT \oilis that he In irs
mcntionc d ske Ic II
IbcieurQ quite a mimSpeak from a purer ihiin
b( I of ( (diMie) Matin w s’ d< si i inlants in and
The m« morn h that imoe Ins heart
To Binjf of Inaut), Rrai e andyonth
about Watervilbi, and pec bapM some of tin in
Are ueddt d to tin nohli r om h
will b(' intc U'st< d ill II ading this bilifai(tf pnrit) and truth
(oimtof tin daring advi nlnre of lluii an
Si lady, h iiUHh every fear,
te ntoi
It will also be noti d tbe small
l'oas«>sM thy son! in patieme too ■
F<ir mver shall tin \MHt tAAim
vv eges llie Colomc's pioposcd topiv for sneb
A vr«ath of mmj; for yo”
f ilaiigi tons SI IVn es
\’ery Kispcctfnllv Y'oiiik,
FACTS ABOUT CUE TOWN
V K. W
Nl Miin; Koi It
Di-Alt Silt
Our K(holds have so lon^ oiijowd a ttdl
Y on lb sin ino to jot down iny rc'coltlcserM d n jnitatioii fnrtlioii oxi (lU in <>, tliat lettion of the lri|> my granilfatbei, dabt z
It iiu> seiMii almost siijuiHuoiis t<i unto Mathews, made from (tray, Maine, to Lovvtr
fiiitlu r 111 tin ir jiruiso ^(t,inaMiuH of Canada as a spy in behalf of the Colonics,
artnUs designed to presoiit tin aiUaiitagts in tin spring of 1770, in advame of the late
of Watt rv ille us a jdat o of rt sidem o, to omit Belli diet A mold, vvlm, m coinmaiid of
the sdmols uoiild smni sonuthiiig like *‘{ li < b VI n bnmlri d mi ii, in the fall of that yeai
nt ting the {dt\ of]IIamUi nitli llainUtUft wtiil fioni Boston Ibimigli tin wilderness
nut" Out hist iin)inlsi would had ns to of Mann and Canad i to Die city of (^nebee
jiresent 111 the fortground our more stall ly 'tin stoiv as iilatidtome by my giandand liotieiaide institnlioiiH, hut a little le- fiOni was snbst intially as follows
fleition shows that the natnial oidei is to h< •
My grandfatbi I, om David Dinsmore, a
gin as wi do III tin i diuation of oiii i Inldn ii gciitlcincn by tin n urn ot Mooie and a
with the common sdio ds
g( iitli in in vv hose nami I bavi forgotten,
Don Cjnixoto's famous sijuiie, in Ins men vvi lit as hpn t, limb i an agiei im lit with tin
sense of aiimml i iijoy ment, exi laimed, “bli ss- onn < rs of tin t olonii s, fiom Gr cy, iSIaim ,
mgs itii the man who IIihI him nti d sli i p, it to tin SI ttb lilt Ills on tin Cbandnn tivi i
covers one all over like a cloak'*' In a fai vvlm b t ikes its use in tin* bigblands beditfercnt sense “sosu) we all of ns” hlessmgs IvvcinMiine iml Canada and cmptic's into
on tin men who fonniled oiir common schools tin St Luniince about four inilis above
whosi intiin m es |u niH ate tin very foiiudn- (^aibii
1 be wildtriuss portion of tiuir
tiuns of out HIM lal and jnihtn al life, and tl Ip w is icbout “*)0 mill s
1 bey foinnl the
hung tin II advantages to tin ver) doors of tiist inlnbitunts on tbeCbandune about ft)
our hnmlilcst citirens, thus lK(oming tin miles from tjinbci
1 bey toiisistid of
]>tidi and boast as vrcll as tin safety of om luinb ( anudians, half biccds (riciub
lit ]»nhli(
But it IS tmn to come to tin and Indians), anil Indians 'llnv livcil in
]>nictieal wmkyiig of these seinnds
hi this la>g ( abins usnallv consisting of two looms,
town, we use whit is known as tin “gtailed tilt' paitition cftiiHisting of hewn plank
system/' cuinpiiiimg Ptiiiiaiy, Interim dmt<, 'Iwooi time cabins were located iieir to
(iramniar, and High, tliiongh whnh oni < u hot In I, and somt miles of wildeint'ss
seholais of all conditions in lift, miv freely intiiviind httvvicn tin settlc'im'iitH 'I'ln
]).iHS, rocciviiig iiistruetioii in tin common foni M)ni's('nl<d that thc'y vvcri' hunters
and higin r brain in s of Kiigbsli stndii s, to aftc 1 supplies—povvdi r, shot, tea, siigai
w hicli arc adiled Freiniintnl Latin, iinlii tin y flour and pork—to use in the vvildcrinss
graduate with an c dncation adc cpiate to tin ii while hmiting^ 'I he inh ibitants allowed
net ds fot the ordinary pin suits of business tin III to p iss tiovv n the i ivc r about lo miles
And all tins vvitbont even tin (Xjniisc for Some of till' lie nth Canadi ins following
hiiitable books vvhn h aie fni msin d by tin tin III, tin tin slv.'aiimd witii shot gniih
tow II free to all w Iio lu 1 d tin 111
llnist ib- \ftti 10 Ol IJ hat] tolietttd, tliey st'uctl
Kiring a liigbei cdmalioii might c.isily stinii gland fat In r anti Ins assot latt s ainl disai ined
preparation foi (olbgw, in tln‘S( st Innds if thenfdt ptisitnig tin II guns (tbniMe barn lied
tliiir work well not alrcadv one of such shot-guns) in out'itioiii ainl tin ii jirisoiiefN
tnagiiitnde, and if sn)>erioi f leilitn s w< j< in tilt atijoiimig loom, ainl bit ked tin' tloor
not n idih available
V tpiestnni aiosi at t)ntt ns to what
'I'in se schools tie in tluigc ot a (oinimt- sbonbi be tbine with tin in (iitilidfatbei
t( e of t)in e, < misistiiig it pre sc iit of one I idy ant) Diiismoie piiltnded tti be verv anxitms
and two gentleiinn, sc 1(11( d foi (Inn pecul t«i go tt> (^uibet and see the (loverntn, who
iar litiiCHs for the work
bile tbev ail tin V cliiimd would tndt'r tbeni tliscbirgtd
share ccpial antbontv and i<‘spoiisibi)itv, vit and iipMinand llmse Dial aricsted tin ni
tbc^xei utivc* vvoik is 1 irg« Iv <U b gateel to .) After consnlc mbit' prelmnn.iry talk, it was
(■ 8uiile, esq , whose many ycais of seivice agieet) that Kit nt li Caiuidtaiis luitl grandyiuve given him a thorough knowicdgc'of the fatlni slioiild gti tt> (jucbci tin Imrscbatk
^
needs of the ae liocds and tin nnans of sup
and have an intervlevv vvitb tin (loverntii
plying them Ills wlnde tmn and energy wilt) giamlfatliei anti Dinsmorc' preteinUd
are given 11 the work, thus giving ns the would Older tbe four to 1h' disharged nt
combini'd advantage's of both committee and tinie, and rt pniimnd if imt line the persons
MiperviiMir fiysteiiis, and it will Ik> rc'adily that arrt stetl tin m After a gotnl dt'til of
seen, before the close of tins aitie)c, that Ins
pailcying it was agret d that grvnilfather
office is no sinociirc' On Imnrcstitln care anti tvvt) Cinatlntus slnnild go to (^iit'bec on
of our present ijelioolhonses and the respon Innsebat k (pomes) and seethe Gtivcriior,
sibility of providing the net dcd additional while bis three assot latc'S slioiiltl be kc'pt
rooms Sumetinus the race is a close one, ninlt 1 giiiitl III tilt' front loom of tbe log
for the aecoiimiudutions to kc c p pa< e with tin t abm wliei t tlieii gims vve ri placed
rapid increase of seholars, but to tin* eicdit
J'ln desiie of grandfather to go to Que
of our town be It itcordcnl, that while we
bec ami see Die (loveriior was all ] rc'teiico;
are oecaaiuimlly seized with a ht of ttononiy bttaust wlitn be and Ins three assotmtes
HI other directions, yet the u]>piopriationH
started, In tot>k i letter from a geiitb man
advised bv this fuitlifiil oflui r, arc' cbeer111 Poitbind tt> a gentle man III (^ut'bt e, and
fiilly voted with theconhdenit timt tiny will
when nude r arrest, talking over the prilimbo judiciously expeinbd and yield a Urge
maries of visiting (^inbet, Mooie said
return
•‘‘Cobnie! Miitlievvs, vvbcit' is tbe letter you
The selettioii, purehase and exchange of
biougbt fiom I'ortlaiitl ton gentleman in
bcKiks for so iminy schools is a wtiik of no
(iueliic*^” Tin letter was dem ended and
small importunec', vvliile (}ic*^steningtocoiuKillreinb Kd, tin date of vvbiib showed tiny
pluiji(ts7>i^>arcnts, tuu>Mei's, silnilarh ainl
VMieiiot hunters us tliey bad reprc'stnted
iieigldiors, HiiM*H4Jllsung the diniciilties that
Fiom till* moment they siiiieinlered the let
yviU iiievitnhly aiise, leqnire gnat puticme
ter, giandfatliei said he knew tbeir only
and rare' live t
chance was to c'seape tbruiigb some kind of
L'nder sueh HiipeiVisiuii and with the ad
stiatngciii They wert» to start for Quebec*
vantages nil fatly niduatid, the town has
tbe next day
Tin* next tlav, under yarioiis
during the past yeai maintmiicd IHsihooIs
pre Ic Hies, gitinclf itlier delayc'cl until about
distributed so as to meet, as fui as prae tnunoon
ble, the needs of our sc'hool population
'llie part) inid iiddeiibuta few iiiilc's
Among tbese 18, oiii hree High ScluKd dc'when giundfutbei was taken so sick witli
soryes especial mention
e desire to em
phasize the word frer, mid to say at the risk tin c(du that be could not ride, whereupon
bis guides und keepers allovvcilbim to,reof repetition, that this school with its grainl
privileges, is open to the childien of the tiiin to Ins Dine ushiHiutes, on foot, and
As soon as he was out of
jiourcst citizen, and tliu most ajqiruv c tl iHioks, Ic lid his pony
tin ir sight, he inuuiited his pony and put
eyeii 111 the clussiiul depaitiiieiit, air fiirbackus fast as the little creature would
nishud without cost This scliocd lins liecn
for two years under the able and sincessfiil cany liiiii ma rough p.itb 11 is assoclutcs
well* ill tbe front room vyitb six Cunudians
maiuigeiuent of Mr W C I'liilbisNik It
luis a regular four years' course of stiidic's of Ktamling guard at tin door aniiecl witli
Ingb order, many of them eleetiye, not iron- shot-guns The guard would allow any
bound, but designed to givo the l>est piinti- one of Du* tliice to pass out and m nt tbeir
Tlitir guns (double liarrclb'd
cul education to such ns are limited to its pbasiirc
sliot-giiiis) und aiiiimimtiuii were m thu
pririluges The school year comprises four
terms of 10 weeks c'ucii, and the reeoid of hack-room where tiist plueed After it be
came dark grandfather went out ami found
last year shows a n'lnarkable rc'giilurity of
atteudanee llie sehoolhotisu is pleasantly u Hiiiiill window HI the luuk end of the
located at the corner of Deasuntund hehcHil bouse, wbicli he tcMik out, went through it
Streets, in the southern central |Mirt of uiir into the iiHUii und passed the guns out of the
village, aud prov ides also a hoiuc for one of Window und onc*-lmlf of their nmiminition —
our Grammar schools Tlie lot is large and all he could Ibid ultbuiigli he crept all over
dry, aud furnishes ample playgrounds for tbe room on his hamU and knees. He took
the guns out into the bushes and put them
the scholars
The Grammar and IntfriiKdiate schools HI gocMl IlfflitHig order, ^eereted them, rc*tiiriuMl and informed liis tfiree assoemtes
have a two years' course of study, directed
not oul) to preparation for the higlier scbcMds, vvliat he hud done, and said that he should
but to the greatest l>eneHt of those whose go out get the four guns, eoiiie up witiuii a
^
schooldays must of necessity be short These short dislanee of the guard, bring one of the
grades writh the Primsry have four terms of guns on a level in a straight line with the
9 weeks each may ear, thus giy mg stiftic leiit guard, und cry out at the tup of his voice:
raat aud reiuoyiiig the objeetion that our “Come on boysl ’* aud if one of the guard
attempted to raise his gun he would slicxit
c'bildreu are u>er>erowded with studies
Article No 5 of Uiis senes yyill be illustra him, and keep shooting until he had killed
ted with cuts of Cobiiru Classical fustitute, them all, unless they killed him or Direw
down their guns
and of tbe University buildings ^Ve Iiujm'
When he gave the “hoot” all six of the
to make it a desirable number fur our juitroiiN
aud othera to send to friends,and preserve guard drop|>ed tbeir gnus and left Gruudfatber's three asscKmtes stove down the
fur reference
dooFiii the iwrtitiun, passed out, eaeli tak
In view of tbe low price of butter, our ing bis gun und all started up the river,
fneud Mr. A II Uice, of tliu town, eng- the balance of the night boon after day
geaU tkat farmera make more veal unci leas light they eifiue to tbe upper urussiug-place
butter, be tUiuka the making of veal more where there were two eanoes (dugoiits) cm
protttable, beaidea relieving the women on tbe same side of the river, both of wbicli
farm of much Lard work In eleven tliey took und crossed tbe river notwitbitba, Mr. Kzee baa auld veal, brought up sUndiug ope was siifticient Grandfather
said be lot^ked back aeroAs tbe river after
uu one cow, amouutmg^to 970.50 Another
farmer baa taken for veal thu aeaaou, 9125 they landed aud it seemed to him as if
There u always a ready caab market at (be there were a thuuiuml men after them
dapot here for all tbe veal brought ui, aud ultbough ho presumed tbe number did not
a gcMMi ealf bringa half aa much aa a two- exceed 50 if it did 25 A short dutauoe
ymr old Tbe practice recommended by below where they crossed Uie river, there
ICr. nice is followed by Die CouuecUi ut was a small supply store fur hunters, where
fernara. who figure about as fine as any they purchased a piece of pork, some tea
la Coanaetieut the catres for veal are kept aud hard bread
Wnltdi fi>r llu V‘"l
What They Said.
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travelling south, the diroitmii Diat would
take tia Ml lioine by the slioitesl distame,
tiny tiuvellc'd (wodavsiii ii noitli-vvestesly
din (tioii (III (he dm i tioii of Montreal) fc'iirnig Dm) might la* followed by a party with
dogs 'I'Im* first night lliiy (timped in ti
Dm k “(lump'' of small fira but made no fill*
1 Ik X( coikI night they ramped in a Hiimlar
pbu e, nude n Hfimll fire and some tc'u They
ariivi d borne two months fiom the day tlic>y
b ft OnDieii nturii they lived primipally
on gaim they killed (fiandratber's and
Diiismoi(*'H pa< ks weighed 91 1-2 pounds
Club when (bc>y started, and the oDk r's
71 1-2 poumls eiub The rc'iison Dint gniiid
father nnd Dmsmnie look 20 pounds more
limn the others, whs becaiise they wc*re ex
perienced IiimterH, for wliieh rt'iison they
wen* engaged hy the Government (<! innke
the trip When they n tiirntd large numlK'rs
of persons would not believe that they bad
been to Canada, but when Arnold wc'iit to
(^iicbi <*, the truth bcennic known
Aftc r giatidfuDier retiinicd lie and Dinsmore < iignged <'10 voliintec rs, iiicliiding themHclves, to pilot Arnold's army thixmgb the
woods of Mnllie to Quebec* Tlmy (gramlfuDici and DiiiHiiioi'e) c uneluded that bcfoie tliey staitc'd with Arnold they would
Ht ttle with the Govermueiit for their spy trip
to Quebec*.. They charged the Governmeiit
one dollar pet day and (he Govcrmiiciit
would allow Diem but half Dint kiiiii Both
bcennic disgusted^ disbniidod tbeir tonqmny
and declared Dic'y would have no more biisimsH tninsutioiin witli the Guvernineiit

,
Maiue Nows.
Bii>i>Ki>i)Ri), Me , Aug Ifl —“Tlie lionso of
.lolm .Stevens, with th(\ fiirmltire, two horses
and carnage s hiiiiied, Monday Imss, f>2,r»(K),
iiiHiin d for J8J J(MI
\l Kc niK'hiinkport landing, Monday, the
lioiist* of Janies (»ay nnd tbiines A Gay
hniiK (1 'I he furniture and hDk k were saved
InsiiriuK (* >^1100 'I Ik* < nuse was accidental
Bamiok, Aiig 15 — Dtinnga s<|nall, Sun
day, an nnknown yacht, nnd< r (oimnniKl of
CaptiiHi Sylvester was overturned opposite
Lull olnville Ib'ac Ii TJierc were s(*veii N(*w
York nnd Boston jlt'oplc* on lioard, who
cbmgto Du wrick until iicaily exhausted,
when they were taken olF by B ingor lumber
men
Bath, Me , Aug 11 —.Saturday afternoon,
from the yard of Dio New Hnglaiid Ship
building Cci, nt BaDi, a bark of Diieo limidied tons, not named, was laiiiiilicd It is
owiitd by Cnpt Wm Ia'wisof New Bedford,
and built expressly for the whaling biisiiitss
The VaHsallwro and China camp-inectings
for 1880 will cummeiue Monday, Aug .‘JODi,
and continue during the week
Uev C A,
IMumnu'r, presiding elder of the Hockland
’ ‘ •t, will
lUhhave c'harge
^
distni
of the meeting
Mr, L S Metcalf, the well-known c'ditor
of “Tho Fomin,” has nut with a sad affhetiou in the death of his yoiingi r son, at Moniiumth, HI Dus State, when Mr Metcalf
H])ciidH Ills Hiimnieis He was a very prom
ising lad

When one considers the large pojiiilatiuii
of Maine during the summer moiiDis the im
munity from sickness is something remark
able A few isolated eases of (Tiphthcrm,
several weeks ago, are about all the conta
gious diseases reported, and these did not
prove very contagious owing to the tare
taken to jin vi'iit it
Dc.itlis among Die
thoiiHaiids of summer visitors are of very
Bi-nton I Alia, Aug 18Di, 1880
rare
oocnrreiice,
ulthoiigh
many of them arc
Kdttnn WaUnUle Mmli
invalids who arc not disappomtc d, Init go
I di'Hiie to c xprcHH Dirotigb Die culiminH home more vigorous than when they came
of Dll Mad my gratitude to the officers and away
attendants of Die Oiplians’ Home nt Until,
Rcjireseiitativcs of the seven Grand Aimy
nnd also to iny miglibots, nnd friends in Posts in Fraiiklm Coiintv met in FarmingWinslow 'and Be nton, foi their aid and ton on Du ilthinst uiul voted to hold a
sympathy'
the sickness and nt the reunion of all the old soldiers m the county
at Fnruiington Sept (Itli and 7th Officers
death and burial of my daughter, Flossie of the reunion were eleeted as follows
\ Brown Truly they have nut foiguttcn President, Majors C Beldier, Correspond
the Holdici’s widow and orphan tii their af- ing Secretary, Llhndge Gerrv A eommittee consisting of Capt C W' Keyes und
fiiitmii
Mhs Wm a Bkown
Majors C Beleher, was ehosen to mik(
a))pli(*ation to the wai department for the
*
The New Shops.
donation
of a camion to the soldiei's of this
1 he site of the IK w shops now presents a
county
At the reimioii it is proposed to
lively appi'arnmc
Trams and teams
organize a veteran association to ineludc
loadc'd with brick, luiiiher, and other iim- soldiers in Franklin, also portions of S<>mtennis are const iiitly coining and going, erset and Androscoggin Counties
.end a large nuniher of bnck-layirs, t nrMareellns J Dow, of Biooks, (J C T of
pcntci’s, and labon rs are engaged Anew Maine (iood Templars, nnnuiinces that he
tiirc'c-iiuli wntcr-jiipe bns been laid Im'skIc will personally devote his entire time and
em rgv to the extension of tin' cause, during
Die old one from Die Koiiml House to Die
the remaiiidci of tho year He will be
shops 'Die wails for Die Mailiiiie ^>hop ploast'd to hear from friends at any time on
nil* marly complctc'd, and the foundutions the subject, and will bold lumsclf m readfm Dll Paint Shop arc Iiiiiig ])ut in, and iiiess to aiiswei calls to attend special meet
Dll next III order, probably, will l>e diu ings of Die oixlc r Hid general ((‘inpcmtice
meetings vvlicnever he can reasonably do so
tiansfer table's A miiii)H>r of side tracks
Till- Ml-TIIODIfiTB at KkIIMOM)—'i lie
havenlrc'ady Ih'cii laid
MetluMlist camp-meeting nt Uk bmoiid,
o|)ened, Monday evening, with asocial ser
Doni-'—A runaway horse is vice III the tulKTiiacIe hy Uev K T Adams,
always an object of interest, even to Diose presiding elder 'Ihe ram iiiteifercd, the
wlm are at second story windows We saw water coming through the canvas m places
a man run from the walk m front of the The {K'oplc moved to the chapel of the Au
gusta society, where Diev entered into con
rintnrMii church, to the center of the street, secration for the week’s work Tuesday
hat in hand, to stop a horse that cvciyhody morning Uev F A Rogers, of Bangor,
had give n a free pass up Main St
Wlien prenihed from the text “Whit will ye do
Dll'horse put on increased fury nnd boro with Christ‘S” In the afternoon Rev Mi
Holt pic*n(lictl from the text, “.Seek the
down d.ingiroiisly upon Dio Major's fence,
pearl of great price ”
Die bold man's last Imt was seen Hymg
A fine two-year old Woodlawii colt be
into Die compound of hoops and fore-whccls,
longing to Mr George Prii st, of Vassaldoro,
while Its ovvmi retreatc'il to the side-wnlk, rcecived an uglv vvoiiiid while in Die pasture
glowing with conscious im*iit fora iinhle one day last week TIu wound was of the
died
Ihe fence was left astinding wit- natiiie of a cut wlueii miglit li.ivi lain
iii'SH of thoimiiof the hat and wagon, hut eunsed by a sharp stone Coiiimeiu ing on
the inside of the Ic'g, just above the knc(,
the hoisc escaped with thehirncss
it runs around to the outside of Die same,
A (Inver used to short corners, c.ui swing cutting to Dk bone and severing, the cord>
saftlv fiom FIm into remple-st, outside 'I he wound was dressed, tell stitches la'iiig
the lug elm that suggests caution, but a taken, to bring the parts together The
colt IS doing as well as could lie expected
vouiig liorKO lift to biH own KuggeHtimis ih
Uoii Kiigeiie Hale will sp'ivk at Citi
vcr\ likely to imagine only a bint for a lit zen's Hall Die 30Di iiist
\ party of ten
or
more
from the Noitli Village are spend
tle mon* steam So it was, In a (*aso we rt'ing
the
vvec'k
at
Northport
meinbct*, almost forty yenra ago
'I lien
The races nt Kim wood Park Norndgewock
tbe pic'Keiit U'rritory known ns Moniiincnt
Fncl.iy und Saturday pasnji off to the satisPark was only ‘H'lie Old Burying Groimd,” fill tioii of all c one eriied l^id.i
,iy the wi'athir
eligible to visitoiH either hy iidiiig round it was pleasant nnd the' track m good eonor being taken into it The attraction of dition The first mce was ni the T minute
whit lurch and othi 1 bushes was the chief class, for 9125, Nine liurses shiited, and
comealnient fora pile known ns the “Gil- three Iieats were trotted Clark's Fred B
won first, Tilton's Oakland Girl, second,
mail Tomb ” Tbe angle at the corner near Hale’s KememiH'r, third, Kllingwood’s
the Bajitist church was then aeute, incoi George K, fuiirtli, tmie,2 4T
There were SIX stuitc'is in the J J7 race
respuiKlenct' with that at the Llm tree,
having Hinee lain m.ide mote light ut the for 9175 jmrse, vvliieh was decided by four
heats III favor of Witlmm’s Maggie, 1st,
persuasion of tlie church Asa sample of MoinU's Plimied Knight, 2d, Palinci's
lonseipK iKcs, we relate Iniiig once a party Isahcl, 2kl,F J YVbitLs’ Kate*, Jth Time
in a trio of gentlemen leturniiig from u tour 2 39 1-J Tins elosed the first day
Saturday was showery till abmt 11 A M ,
round .Something out tint vvay,—the enrwhem the* clouds driftc'd and a light wind
rmge a Iiigli built buggv, with one* seat bigli sprung up
Ihe tnuk was blushed and at
HI propoition, uml^u faHlnon too IimlH'r for 2o’cbKkcight horses started in the 2 47
its load Tbe late Isiuie C Pray, the poet, raee for 9150
'Tins race was decided after six heat i in
b.id Du* leiiis, aud u solid village dentist
favor of Fred B,lHt, Haiius’Tmiitei, 2d,
sliand the seat,'Die third a man of less Watts’ Kate, ^kl, Remember, 4tli Tnno
bulk Imt more caution
2 39 1-1 Six horses started m Die free for
Suft ly past tbe tomb aud Die churcli into all fur $250 At the elmle of Die Uh heat,
Klm-ht, tbe poet was cautioned against an Record's Currie T was awardi'd Ist, Wood
antagonistic'swing in the otlii i (Tircition; bury's (iillM*rt Maul 2d, Dustin’s Suipnsv*
!k), Haines’ blank F 4th Time* 2 32 1-1
but leaving tbe mittir still mure to (be
Four horses competed for the 9100 piiise
horse, tbe three dignitaries took the sent fm fur lic'st 2 out of Tune lulf mile heats, lim
a companion and lolled in a pile a good ning mce Hull's’Skylark tasily won 1st
inonc'y
Tune 59 seeomls, Greenwood’s
way from (be big trc*e, while the horse went
Fred gut 2d, Clough’s Milo iid, Simmmid's
on with a lighter luid and less danget The Madison Devil, 4th The babuiee of tho
poet was a sporting man, and complained of 91G00 offered in Du* joint races at Dus park
a slightly fractured leg or arm, we forget and Fail field will be truttc'd ut bmrtii'ld
which, while the other two were content to tho29(h unci 2l8t mst Six Iniiidied people
were present Friday aud iiiiie biindiiil Salcharge the easiialty to “poets’heeiise ” We luday
Hud the wc'uDier been favorulile
rarc'Iy see a incNlern horse of any resjiectu- Die attcndaiieo Satimlay would liave hce*ii
bility turn that curner witlioiit rc'iulliiig the doubled
The next opening will bo Die second day
genial qualities of the
—who wrote
of the Kiniuiil agruultnml show and fair of
some swc'et verset
tins town winch oceiirs OctolKr 1st und 2d
Hilt tlie horse that suggests tins iiK'Hiorial Ix'wistoii Journal
of old times now, IS the one that eiueuted
Til the town of MonmouDi, Sunday, was
the fc at a few days ago, and was eheated of seen Die umisiial speetaelo of a c liurc'ii ei'ovvdthe privilege of slivering thiiigs on Mafn-st, ecl from the furthest corners to Die vestibule
by Mr Bninn, who stepped calmly from his doors, men craiiingtlieir necks to get a ]Mek
shopdooi to the center of the street, and at inside, from the outer platform, and other
men sitting on settees outside tho chnreh
the right instant nnd in the right way—ox- listening to thu sonorous v nice of a preiu lier
netly—sprang aboard and ttmk the rc'ins This preacher WHS Rev J R Dav, D D,.of
ho quietly did the puny turn and go back New iork,a Monmouth boy who iias elinibed
He 1ms one of
and surrender to bis right muster, that he to the (op of the ministry
the Huest'of New York cliurclies nnd his
might almost claim a score for a safe) family salary is 910,(XK) a year He spends his
horse
summer vacation in Monmouth nnd always
[Don’t undeitake this feat you young prcaclies once ut Die Center during Dmt
limn with a walking stick, unless you are season On that Sunday the other elmre h
nt tho Center is closed, ^id people from
used to sharper jerks than belong to your
miles around throng the Methodist chapel
kind it ealls for shoulder blades ]
Dr Day is a pidpit orator of DieTalnmge
style. Ho is nut so eeeoiitrie as the Brook
I^^Hknamkntal —Tn*ea and slinibbc'ry lyn divine, but reminds one of him
Hois
coiistiliite a eonsiderublo portion of (he dec a son of Aimk, physically, has a ma|'niH(*ciit
lieaci,
a
fine
face
and
pitehc's
hia
voice
on a
orative cure of a village like Waterville,
high kev
His off-hand, hearty maiiiier is
and might with ap|)aivnt propriety call for inneh liked and he holds the spell-bound
a tree eoiniiiittee at March meeting Like atU’iition of Ins audience, frequent resimnses
little Johnny's |UiiiU, they will bear watch- of “Amen” being heard
Dr Day is an enthusiiutie farmer Maiilug ut the bottom as well as thu top Tliirtyaging his Monmouth ac'res, is his favorite
Hvo years ago Die Waterville Mad was coax
recreation Ho owns one of tho best place's
ing everybody to set out ornamental trees, ill town and delights lu, summer exercises
and tbe results are some of the palmiest with the pitchfork and milking his valuable
elms und maples Dmt now wave gloriously cows Many professional men might store
everywhere If just now theru is a cull for up HispirHiion for a winter eainpaign by
following Dr Day’s example
some reduction, either in number or dimen
sions, the woodpile will be foiiiid giving
Oauertl Newi
abundant Diauks
One of these wideloist Saturday forty guests ut a liolel at
spreading iimples will round uj) like comlomg Branch, were taken violently ill with
pound interest, and tbe elms equal them in cramp, and for a time it was stipposedmaiiy
another way if cuumugly managed—sup- wonbi die The cause was supjiosed to Im
tbe preparation used by tbe mtikuien to
|H>siug the work to be dune by the job
But with eloTH) and proper trimmuig, just prevent the milk from souring

now, the trouble would be abated to present
needs The electric laiujis cost too much
aud arc proved too great a luxury to be
suubbml in the way they are by an excess of
vurdancy that may l>e prayed fur in vam for
years to c'ome A fearless attack, each pro
prietor boldly cuusiiUmg his neighbor, would
let in tliu light to the comfoii of many little
patches that liauker for Die rays of boUi sun
aud inooii^ Thirty or forty years is long
life to most earthly blessings, and in Wa
terville tbe thrift ol business has at last
overtaken the thrift of the trees, and a bold
After they ewmad tbe rim imtead of saonfioe le oaUnd for

Fear is expressed by eitixeiis of K1 Fuso
Diut Geii Sedgwick who has lieuii aouonited
bv the Fresidunt siKC'Uil envoy to ram del
Norto and i'hilmanua, on the Cutting case
would be dined and wined by the leidiiig
Amoriean speculators, who are so much in
terested III pro|>erty selicmes in Mc'xiio, ami
ihe true facts kept fi'oiii Uuii, aud all hlaum
for euUisiuii Im uttrmbiited to Vnniuans
“It was uUu learned from these IT ^Fasu
men that uvery American who comea to
tliat city from Mexico makes tho proper
redress, it will be uujwfe fur any Ameruaii
oitixeq, except the seheiuiug etonu*nt roferital to to travel lu that republic, because
the Mexwaus will be more msoteut than

The Frosidont’s ArrangemontB For
His Vacation.
\\ ASHisciTON, Aug 10—The President
Ic'nvcs to-day for a inontli'a vacation m Die
Adiiondacks He is nccnmpaiiK'd hv Mrs
Cleveland and her nioDier, Mrs rolsom
No mail will Im* forwardi d to him or op( ned
hr him during his nhscnce Any
h|^iMKs r(qtiiiiiig Ins nniiKdiale (oniidcnitioM Will Im* htonght to Ins atti'iition hy the
cabiiK I of!i(ers
To Dk iiumiions special
(orM*s]KiiKlents who have ask< d toudompany him on Ins trip, the i'residdit has said
that he was sure the pnhlic did not desire
Di.it imniiD detail should hi givi nofall
Ins moveiiKiUs during Ins viuation, ns siicli
a eoiirs(' would di bat tin juiriiose and ob
ject of his tup, whuh me (ompfete lest and
<|UKt, and freedom Iroin aiiiioyaiKe
He
be lievc*K that the piojih an willing to tmicedc tins to him, and so fai ns then rcipiiremenls me (OIK eriK d Ml Dk mutter of news,
that till \ will Ik* satisfied to ]Mrinit him a
rebnso fiom im]Mitinent intrusion
He bc'licvcs that the cbci'iit press of the eonntr\
are also willing that Dus should he aceordid
to linn At any lale he will feci fully justifltd III an etloit to n iider niisncccssfni any
alti injit to d« feat Ins wish in this partic iilar
III i(*(ognition, however, of the pardonable
(niiosit\ as to any iiu ident of interest that
may lake place dniing Ins vacation, lie lias
liiiMsiIf made arrangements whireliv any
thing Dint the public should he intc ic'stcd
III, Ol might to know, (oiueriniig hit moveiiK'iits, wilt he furnished Du* agents of tlie
rigiilar prc*ss iikscm latioiis

through the most bnlliant part of Ins vane
gated life of adventure It was only for a
moment, nt Cadiz or Fnyni, that i)y a doubt
ful brcaeli of prerogative he struggled to
the surface to sink again directly the achievenirnt was nceoinplished Tins soured, nnd
would probably have paralyzc'd him but for
Die noble* stimulant of misfortune; and to
the temper whnh this coiitimied disajipointmc*nt jirmltucd, we must look for the cause
of Ins nnpopninrity ”
All extraordniaiy bicycle ride ban jnnt
1m'( II taken liy Mr George F Mills of Liverp(M)l He rode from Land’s Kiid to John
O’Groat m the I'Xtraordiimiy linn* of 5 days
1 1-2 hours Tlicdisfaiui ijcnigmiles,
tho rider covereil, in roniKl inimhcrs, 180
miles daily for live conscditive days The
want of sleej) told on him terribly and he
was snhjectcd to a severe physical strain
Lastytarhe rode 259 iinlc's in one day
Ml Mills IK still iiikIo! 20 years of age
He IS Dk son of a Livcrjiool mc'rehant

Tlic dyiiAimto gun is coming (o the front
ns the naval weapon of the future, and the
House naval (umnnttce has done well in
agreeing to aiithoiizc the secretary of Du*
navvtohuild a dyimmitc-gnii ernisci
A
hostile iron-clad of the modern coiistriictiun
would he extraordinarily fortunate if it lasted
Hve nnimte within range of a criiisei throw
ing a 200 poimd dynamite she'll every two
miimtes War is to he made so horiihle
Diat no nation can endure it, and the sooner
Die hcttei
The gun, moieovcr, will Imj a
dc feiisc mthci than an offensive weapon
It (an he mounted on const Ixints too small
The Outting Oaso.
to he a taigct, and inconspuuons along Du*
W AHiiiNd'roN, Aiij; l.'t—J'hc So. ii tiirj shore, and-no sc i-gonig ship conld approach
of Stale deiiK s point blank the story that iK'ar enough to land tioops or shell a city
IS in (111 Illation to the effect tint Die (iovThe (traphu A^eies, the great Western piceriinient proposes to send a special envov
to Mexico to investigite the lt*gal aspeeU torml paper, will, in its issue of Angust2ist,
of the Ciittliig case from tlie Mexieuii jioiiit devote a doiilde page to tho Kokoiiio (In
of view
In spite of tins doiiial, nnd not diana) Div isioti of Du* Kniglitsof Pythias,
withstanding the inherent improlmbility of whocaptiiu'd Du first prize in the dull of
the report, the belief is general luie to that ImmIv icieiitly at Toionto The men
night, fmimbd as it is upon certain intiiin- will ho shown in full rcgalin, und a picture
tioiis and ndtinssions hy State Dcpmtmen't ot Ilowaid Douglass, the Siiprc’inc Cliaiioflii I ils, that tho (loveiiinn'iit is lontem- celloi of the order and (ir.itu! Commandor
jilutmg Hiicli a ( oiHse of actum It is even of Du* rniforiiud Divtsums, will ocenpv Du*
asserted in some cmmtc'is that Mi \ithui ('(liter Kveiy Kinght of Fythias should
(i .Scdgwiikof N'ew Y'ork has lieen sc*- got a copy of Dns c'clition
hitcd toi tins mission, and that he will
depart soon upon Ins errand, vvith K1 Paso
The Ooming Thing
dtl Norte us Ins hist objective point
Vs A\l) ITH InHUI-VCI- 0\ THl- Si'RKAI) OF
all the Cabinc t oflicers are on the point of
SviAII Imhstrii-b
Ic ivmg this city for the snmniii, it is evi
Satiiidiy forenoon, the loiwiston Journal
dent tint no important devi lupine ids in the
Mevuanatlmr me expected in the nnnie- found a prominoiit agent of an incandescent
di.iti fiituie, and the id«‘a of Dk Goverii- dec tiK light (onipany making u friendly call
iiuntob loiisly is to avoid wm and eimhno on N I Jordan, es(j, of Aiilmrn, manager of
Use If to (lipIomatK negotiations The Presi the Lewiston und Aiilnirn Klcctric Light
de nt said to-day that he hoped to be able to uC'oinpanv, and naturally, the coiivcrsatum
to the cumiiig Dung in eledru* lights
leave Washington for the Adirondaeks tj^ tniiud
*
“ Tlie next thing with us,” said Mi .Ior
nioiiow, or ut .my rate before Alonday ^ j
dan, “is a perfect nnaiuloscant system Y''oii
\\ ASIIINC.ION, Allg 1‘1—It IS
]
have lieanl me sjieak of it lioforo We have
at the State Depaitimnt that the attitude of always been on the lookout for it Wenevthe (lovcriiiiieut lias mil c banged in any re- ei hive given it uj) and ceitainly do not in
spnt legaiding the Cuttiiig case
1 he po tend to now lien we arc just getting liold
sition we have taken is based upon the
of theiM'rfect Dung I Dniik I can say,
asHiiinptKm tint ail the m.iteiial fiu ts and triiDifnllv, Dmt we lonlidently expect that,
the legal fc'utiires of Die case are as the*) during the coming fall, we shall begin to
have been set forth m the coiicspoiidLiue put 111 Die appaiatiis for the distribution of
and nports altc.idy iiiaib pnblie, but m a nieniidosoeiit lighting and foi Die distribu
niattn involving possible wmf.iie it is held tion and sate of powci m cpi intities to run
to be iiKuiiilM>nt upon ns to nnke sure that motors of from one to ten horse power anythere IS iioDimg of import mce beyond Du wlicro wiDiiii a limit of two miles from oiir
uffn qil information alrc'udy m Innd, and to place of iiiaimfacturo
The Dung is practi
tins end the best efforts of Dk deputmeiit cally perfoded If von have seen us hesitate
arc turned
llie foiiiidation uiue firmly before, it is simplv Iiecunsc we wished to be
laid, Die decision wiU have to be m.ade smo We wanted to know wbiit kind of a
whether Du* diflerenecs found to exist shall boat we were putting to sea in It is best
be 1C (OIK lied tbioiigh the further c fforts of to have your iinft tight, seaworthy, wdldiplomacy or by war, but in no event will tininm‘d and capable of making good time
Dus (lOVc rninent .issent to Du* dm trine that vVe didn’t w lilt to put in miulnneiv that
an Amtiuaii citizen (uii bt miesttd, tiu'd, was not of Die best, wliitwas best a year
and painsbcd ubtind for an oiteiue lom- ago, IS now superseded by Dio new and quite
initted wiDini out own domain
alMiidoncd
The invontois were never so
(men- Mi-xicci, \ng IT, via Galveston (oiiHdeiit us now nnd we have about made
—T Ik /k'lno G///( ud. Die (lovi i nnii nt organ, np onr minds to go a|u‘ad ”
contains important documents ngardnig the
1 In* systc'in, of winch Mr .loiduii spoke,
(.'iitting case, iiKbiding the full text of the IS III vogue III some of tlio largo cities esdecisum of Judge Ztibia nt Paso di I Norte, peoiallv with lefcreiuc* to the distnhutioii of
winch show clemlv and iiimnst.ikably Dmt power On tins point ospcdully, tho niaiiathe Couit Ik Id Mi Cutting for a c iiiiic be" gors of Dll ontorpnsc iii Atihurii and Lewis
gnu on M< xican sod, .uid cunlmm d hiiiml- ton are i|uite ciitfinsiustio Tho bar to siniill
taiiuously in Texas md Mexico
manufactnrcis is Dio cost of powoi
Mi \ P (^iislniig, an Viiiciuan lawvci,
U iDi the distribution of elec trie power to
•
*
"
i.L*.
*sums up Judge Zubia’s decision thus “Sir lull motors of from one to ten horse powerit
Cutting was convicted of upctitum of a is moil' Dmn likely that smell industries
lilxl hist piihlished m Mexico and Kpiintc'il w oiild spiing np further out into Die suburbs,
move viniieiilly in a Texas p.vpci, wbub he where land is cheap nnd rents low The
then himight ovci and distiibutid in ^^ex- (lininnitioii hi power over a wire ih ho small
11 o, nnd it was the distiibiition in Mexico of that power can 1h) tniiismittc'd easily to the
the second libel, and not the puiitnig of the (iistaiuc of two miles Parties IcMikiugfora
same in Texas, for winch he was ccmvicted, picee to prosecute some small industry rcthe libel having lu*en read by three oi more (pitring power would then l>c able to settle
pci-sons, as reepnred by Die statute of the .tiiv where HI Die two cities, irreswetivo of
State of Chihuahua This aspect of the watc r power or steam power, and by inniiing
ease tikes away the phase of uccmHictof a v/ire b* furm^]ud Dicre with almndant
Die law of Die twocoinitiic's The piiMua- power
ticm of till full text of Judge Zuhia's deMl Jordan remarked, Saturday, Dmt only
eiNiim IS 1C guided Iieiens putting the case a week or two previous he hud looked
out of niteriiatiomil coiitrovcisy ”
through a printing establishment in Boston
fiiimslicd with light and jKiwer by Die Bos
Till- Li)N(t Cosc.Hi-ss —T he Hist session ton comp niy c'stablislud for a mirpuse ox(*f tlie Forty-ninth Congress, deserves the til Dy hiM li as we have outimod
i*d nbov e 1 ii a
name of the Long Congmss, heeaiise it has corner of Du* loom was a little switch-board,
lieen continiimisly in session for over eight from wbicli wiioh led to Du* motor—usipiarc
months, Die longest peiiml of any CongrL*s.s Imx-liko concern nut iMilted to Die floor and
that has s.it ni times of peiee
simply sitting there in the corner In Die
Less than till per cent of the mcnsiircs morning a laiy oib d the bearings of Du* mo
intimimed liave ln'cmiie law
Of these laws, tor, turned on the switch and it would run
1,99.7 m all, 717 ueic* pension bills, mostly until Die switch is turned back again m or
private, leaving 2^ aits of Congress ofit of
der to stiqi it The motor run twenty-two
over 1.1,009 bill^iitrodiii *d Of tlie T48
prc'ssos III Die eHUblislHueiit Thu expense
successful luwyoiily one. Dm Piesidential ot msiiMuce is Iona than wlu ii steum is used,
sill cession bill, is of gnat national impoi- and it never gets (Mil of order Wherever
tam e
they go, maiKifac tones spring ip in their
Next III iiniiorlaitie (omc Die navy ciea- path
tion bill ami tho olc'omargaime tax bill
lA'wistoii und Auburn arc going to have a
Oiitsido of tlicst* two bills no laws li.ivebi'eii privilege before long to give Die iiioto''s a
piscid of inoiv impoitaiiec Dun the aventge timl, and to watch Diem work by Die light
ic'gisiatiou ot a State legislature, with one of the* ituuinlescc'nt globes ftdfrom the Hamu
c'xci'ption. Dll' foifc'ituie of ci'iUini land soniceof supply—Du* ei'iitral station, iimy
gmnts
be a unit' uwav
Coiigrc islmsdom one*gieat Dung, tlioiigh
It Ini') passc'd D i* largest appropiiation bills
The Voloe of the Feople,
evi r passed vviDi OIK* oxcc'ptioii Tbe enor
iiie (H^oplu, as a whole, Moldom make mismous Slim of .''<20.7,000,000 of Du* |)c'oplc'*s
money IS to bo spe lit
In vu*vv of tins vast Utket-, and tho inminmoiis voice of praise
wlncli comes from those who l.ave used
and c'xtmvaguiit ujipropilatioa, what In (omc's
Hood’s SursaparillH, fully jiistiHcs the
of the Domocratic professions of c'conomv?
claims
of the proprietors of tins great mc‘diTill* FnMih nt may vc'tu jnivuteponsion bills
cine Iniieeci, these vc'ry el.iims aie based
all day, but Du* few DioiisancU lu* savc's to
entirely on what the people say ILkmI's Sar
the country ut Dk* expense of widows and or saparilla liAN done Kir Diem
Read Die
phans aio the merest airy liillu oomparc'd
abinubuit evidence of its ciiralive |h>wc rs,
with tho milliouK of the* prc'posteroiis river
and give it u fair, honest lual
and iiarhor bills, wlnc'li should have Ih'C'Ii vetCM'd
An ^higlisb paper lepurls that Die o||uYVlieii Die litany of tiiiasiires left iiiidone aitiun to Henry Ward Bc‘c*clier lias come
by ('ongri'Hs is rei ited tho omissions string “of the iinpleAHant feeling in some Kiiglish
out too long for c‘minu ration Railroml, minds Dial Ml Beiclieris here merely to
bankriiptc y, silvor, tariff, comniorcml, milita muke muney, being Tariiied’ by a lecluru
ry, naval h'gi'.lution of importance*, all bus agent” There is iicinioss in snuli qualms
gone by the* boird in Die* fmntio grab at of eonsc'ioiu e when one considers tho mim' appropriations ”
ber of KiigliNliineii who Iiavebc*en “fuiiiied”
All tint Coiigioss can sny is “Wo have out HI Anmrua nnd as u losnlt have earned
done tlioco Dungs wo ought iiottoluvc'dono; homo tliuusaiuls of Amenean cbdlars
vve have lift undone* tlioiu tinngc .wo ought
to have* done*, and tlmn* is no lu'iilDi m us ”
T’liK KxriNcTioN oj- Kilauka— On
It IN a bad rc‘conl,aiid it will (ollattboiKills
Man'll H, Dll' ac tivu volcano of Kilauea, in
-^Phda W Nfut
thu bundwich Islands, eonqiosud of the old
Lake Halemunmaii and thu New I«aku, sank
Eoleigb.
from thu bed on Dio crater, luavmg a bot
Haloigli, the l.itoot m the sories of “Kng- tomless abyss about four milus ill eiruiimIisli Worthies,” is written of bv Kdmnud ferenee Tho vuleanic* eriqitiuii which lias
(iosse, who, iiftei c'onfc'ssing las inability to been so III live HI tho past was ntUrly ex
solve Die riddle* of Ruloigli’s unjmpnlarity nt
tUo close of Klizabotb’N reign, says^ If he tinguished
During thu latter pari of 1885, both lakes
had died in ItHUnnttnuited, in poaeeat Sher were very active, and boiled ami surged
borne, it is a ciiiestion wla'Dier he would fnmi Hide to side with unusual violence
liavo attruotod tho notice of posUjritv m any In Die iinddlo of December tho New loike
very i^'uenil^'gixM* To close stiments of
the reign of r^ahoth he would still be, us eommenced building a wall for itself, which
by thu Hrst of Miircli had oovurud its sur
Mr Gardiner savs, “Die man who had more
genius than all t)io pnvy eonmil put togetli- face On tho evening of tho Hth, ^mth liikos
were full of boiling and surging lava, and
er ” But ho would not Im to us all the c*m- were particularly brilliaiit up to half-past
bcNliment of (ho spirit of Knglaml, in the miio o'clock A‘t (Imt time a series of earth
great age of Klizalmtii, the foremost man of quake shoi'ks liegan, forty-three m number,
hu time, thu figure* which tukc‘s the same which lasted until lmlf-|>ast seven the next
place HI the Hold of action w Im h Shake- murmiig After the fourth shock tho Hres
siieare takes m that of iiiiagiiiation and Ba of the New Uku had entirely disai)|)eared,
con HI that of thought
For this somothiiig Hiicl only a slight relleetum from Haleiimiimure was neodod, the long torture of inipris- iiian was visible During several da^s fol
oumeiit, the Hiial crown of judicial iiiurtyr- lowing cracks aud rents were made in tbu
duiii The slow tragedy closing on Tower Murroiiiuliiig wall, and iiiiuieuse cinaiiities of
Hill is tho iioeossaiy lomplcmont to his steam and vapor rose above the crater
greatness All this is easy to see, but li is Several iiplieavals ocourred to change tho
mure difHouH to iimlorstaiid what eireuni- entire couHguratioii of tho mimedmte snrstaiioes brought a londitioli of tilings lit roiimlHigs Imrge portions of the edge of
which dwell a tragculv iHoame possible* We Diu crater fell into tbe gulf with n nouiuI
must realise that Raleigh was a luau of se like tiiumler TTie oouo in thu Now Imko
vere suoocb und ri'sorvod manner, nut easily dt8api>earod entirely, wliiU thu bottom of
movecl to bo gracious, constantly reproving tbe lake cau still be seen 500 to GOO feet
tbe sluggiiii by Ins rapidity, aud galling tbe IhiIow Its former level; but of Halomaiimuu
dull bpr bis wit All llirougli Ins career we nothing IS visible but u tniping abyss, four
Hud him Imixl to got on with, pixiud to liu in miles lu iiruiuiifereuco
feriors, still more orablmd to those almve
him If imliov i‘e(|Uiix*cl that ho slioiUd use
the artAA cof u dipf
ploiuatul, ho overplayed hit
|)ar(, and stung bis iivuls to the ennek by his
obstM{Uiomesi in spoolh to which
eyes
‘ -li his
*
aud sUoulders gave the ho With all U\s
wealth and lufineiice ho missed Dioorowuing
)Hlts of Ills uiubition hu never sat lu the
ARC ALVUWrg
uuae of Fours, hp never pushed )hs way to
UWFOftMINIlUAUTY
the council lauird, ho uev vr held iiuiie tbe
NonoroBTW
highest rauk in any naval cximnJiUou, he
raiY
never rnli»d, with only the Queen above biuit
even lu IreUmd He who of all men, baWd
most, aud dtaarved least, to he au uuderlwg.
was foread to play the subordinats ul
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WAIT mi IIT WEEK
« o w

IiEibi'
BRING THEl^ASH.
WATEllVILLE

TEA

STORE.

L. W. ROAJKRS.

THE REASON WHY
»« nre NKl.TIXU .CIOKi: TI.OI K TIIA V KVKK BKFOIIK
in CIiIh: TiiiiikiiiA IlinC
i-rwIlKt- (lint NonieCliiug;
rniiiiot lie IioiikIiC Coi- iio1IiIii{., wr
on, kHIxS <* (food
arlU-lr (oi-a Ihii- |ii ti-o, and TKII.IIVW THE TRTTH
about i(.

What can vve do tor you ?

C. E. MATHEWS & 00.,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS.

WATCHES

WATCHES,

JLWELRY.

SILVERWARE.

For a large and well selected stock of tbe above mentioned Goods
J
be sure nnd go to

F. J. Goodridge’s,
nnd you will find most anything vou want at a low price Silvenv.irc has, within a few
davs, advanced ten |)er cent . but liavitig been fortunate enough to have bought a large
quantity just before the rise, I sh ill, for a short time, give my customers the beneHt of
ni) old prices which have always been so low
Now is the time to buy and save the ten
per cent
1 UAVi: ALSO A LAR(;i: S TiYCK OF WA ICHLS, CLOCKS. AND ILVVKLRY OF
ALL KINDS

MObI LLLCANT SiOC K OK RINGS IN

TOWN, AND FRK’LS THh LOWKST.

Do not take my word for it* but come In an see for youreelfOld Gold and Silver taken in exchangee for Goode.
Remember tbe place, 130 Main Street. Same Store Wltb Eaty Organ
Company.

IFARTHEST NORTH I

Throe Years of Arctic Service.
By A. W. GREi:i,T,Iil«ut. r. S. Army.

Corn’s Xsadyr Fmuklln JUax 32xptaiilon of Jeai-4.

civrlOO lUutlralioniand

th$ 0^cial^f^tp»mn^^ Ckarit,

"Tho noik imporUnk work on Antie ualten puUUhoa An au>
country, for mRoy yrAoi/oa JJtrald.
txplotfttion hts cquftleO iOa powfr,Ta)M or

patiioi.’’—

(•OfCroatIcwnt (lorAlat,andhaf, nt tho aaroo tim«,u faicintlloafor
tfaoienoralrtuiler
/(oJton 2r>titcfcr(pr.
“ih) most rtmnrVivblo work over pruduo J upon theiuhjcotof Arct o
explnrntiont."—y. y. Journal of Commerce
A Hpoelal Agont Waulocl lu i:\ory Bow llnglaud Town.

sVdJrcM, CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,
OJ Ifawleyr Ht*, Dustoii, or 743 llroadwBXt Bow Tork*

J

,lWTawo°i?i^UD
“ilic* Most Successful I'n'imred KocmI

FOR NKW-BOUN INFANTb
It niMV bo use I wiib iuiilldt'ueo, wheo tlia moiher
li unable to nurse liio cbllii, ■« R •«(« end natural
Mbel iiuti tor tiiuihei'e mhh,

Marked at Low Prices to
Make Room for Fall
Goods.

TRIMMINGS FOR FANCY WORK
.SOU) UK(iAUI)U-:SS OF COST
A'jfiss

llie BKST tool) to bo useil m
conni.tioii with FAKTTAL NT Ui>iN(i

A.

A . Gleason,

Cor klalu uutl Tiiiipto ht« .Walcrvlilo, Kt

Noutli«>r fiJ.Hi iciMwire eo p.rRitly lueuoUodMS
lIcaueienodUturbAuce of Ulirusilou aoiI will be
rirllthid ( y the cUUd
AHUHK FRKVENlTVKaml CORKfor
CHOLKUV INFANTUM.

By tlw u«« orthi* i)r<((f(vM/iK/ Aiid casBy umIiuI
laltxl Fouil, fatal roaulu lu tlila arnailrd dlauusv cau
bt (urvly privcnud.
A Furfuet Nutriuiit fur Invalids
HI either Cliromu or Auutu Casus
lluiKtrrdi of |>by«lclaDa tiallfy to Its great value
It will be raialueJ wbon «Ton lime water and mllh
Is rrJuciTd b) tilt cturoach. lu
and In all
waning dtsraies It has proved the must uutrlilous
and psistable, and at tho vHtuo time lliu must eco
uuiincal of Vouds. Fur an InfaDt ma) bv made

150 MEALS FOR $1.00.
Mold by hruegUts—, bOo , Cl Od.
MiA'A valuable pamphlet enIBIed 'kledieal Opln
lone on the Nulriliuu uf Infauls aud Invalids,“ sent
lr«s on ipplloatiuu
WaLL*. UicUABUsuN h Co , UurlluRloB, Vl.

Materials & Trimmine
I'OR

Fancy Work,
At Any Price, Regardless
of Cost, at

MISS S. 1. BUISDELl'S.
Millinery Marked Down
to Close.

The Stamp ol Greatness

joiiisr
-W-A-ILB,
Broker
Insurance Agent.

Four stuff if usually made to look like the
best lu uolur and shupu “Happy TTiuuuiit”
WaVK UnF VlVO ClIXWlNU TuUACCO, UK
INU UKTTKH THAN ANY OTUKK KJNH, Id
MADI MdTINC'TlVK UY 1T» bMAPk Tile
edges ou uaeli side arc ui u wavu lmi,whuli
shape It pateutud, aud lauuoi U> adoptud by
imitators Buy thu YV'avu l^iue Flug, uml
you will g.t a tobauou (bat it tlwayt momt,
clout uot I rumble, it freo from tticks and
ttuiut, aud the Huutt thuw or tmoke lu tbu
world Kvury plug provus our tlaims for
Udt fcuhoooo. 'iVy it, aud Judge fur yvurtulf
lOe.

Guvcrniiieiii , SUU*. City, Town tod
Kulirua I Bonds. prcAUiod for invest'
nil ill nl lovvi It iiiurket piicrt.
File liihurniicu u I MIC il in tiibitiiDul, rciiabb ((HiipstiM s, ul lowest rtUi,
Agiut for the

Liiilibnrd luvrutiueut Co.
ov UOttTOM.

fur tho svie of (Itrir t {tor c«at UuarraatoeU Loous
from CAW to eS,UUfion ttosuni fartaa worth t to
$ liuvs tho uiuuuHt looLC'd 1 he stoil-atiiutl la
teresi (ogpoo-'paid If divlrid ut UaroliaBt*s Na
liouul Bath. kvuteivBK* lu Su ytare'vapoHouev

the rauuaxvro of lb a Coui| any hava uol IcniI a

dollar
‘ “ f>rluvcM(ors
f>rlu---- *lu “(htoc losas
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The Waterville Mail.

I>r. AnderTOii, of Woroestor, Mbm,, rcttiri.cdl,„mc.)c»ter,li,j-,„fu.f n.tWof two
E TABL18HED 1847.
wocks at A, I>. .Mnrsl,,,,’,.
riic wnlls of J, J.; Tlmjcr’n new tlireean independentfamily newspaper
story linek l.itildiiig nrc on, and tlie roof In
PUBLISHFJ) EVP:UY FRIDAY
lieing |iut on. llic front will lie siinilnr in
At PlKBtiix Block, Main St., Wntorville, Maine. style to tlie rcoiden’ Dank lluildiog.
fieo. C. Krye, druggist, of Portland, for-WIKTO- Sc -WnSTG, iiicrly of Waterville, lias lieeii in town lids
Editors and Proprietors.
week. He is stopidng at (leo. Blaekwell’s
TkkMS: $2.00 per year. $1.50 if paid strictly >\ inslow.

ville, 82<K); Geo. II. Matthews of Daytona,
Sudden Death.
Mr. Frazier Oilman left for his home in
Three Peculiarities
Mr. John Brazier of Portland, who has Kia.,to Angnstiiie Otten of M’aterville, land
Dakota, Inst Saturday.
in Waterville S320B; Edmund F. MVlih of
for
some
time
Iteen
employed
in
Waterville,
llood'i
SartaparlMa, tlio great blood purlfler
IVc noticed nt the cnmfl^^)iind at Dres
M'aterville, to Sophia Murray of said town,
00(1 regulating medicine, Is eharacterized by
painting and decorating tlie Jionsc of Mr. land in W.,
Sylvester Baneoiir of
three
pecullariUes,
namely:
den Inst Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. John FIikmI, John Ware, left liis work M’ediiesday night Waterville, to Kinilie lloiilette of said town,
Miss Amelia ()sborne, and (he Misses Branch nt six oVIm'k, as usual. He had Iktii suf real estate and hnildings in WntrrTille.
1st: Tbo combination of the various
reraeiUal agents used.
M inslow—Jacob .Vldaitt of M'inslow, to
<tf tliis town. Excursion trains were nm fering with u severe hendaclie daring tlie
The proportion In vihleli the roots,
from various directions, and the Iwats car day, and on arriving at hi.s Imarding place, Oscar D. Bragg of ('urmel, land in Wins
2d: herbs,
low,
barks, etc., arc mixed.
ried many people. There were alKmt .'MK) (Mrs. Spencer’s on Silver Street), com
Tho procesR by which tlio active
private teams. The niiinWr on the ground plained of ilizziness and did not ('at any
'riiis week we have to nniioiinei* the dentil
3d: luodlrlnal properties are secured.
of ('apt. CliarlcH Bridges which (H’eurn'd
was estimated at about five thoiisand.
supper. lie greiv rapidly worse and Dr. Monday evening ut fi. I.A, aged -18 years, 18
in adrance. Single Copies, 5 cents.
The result Is a medicine of uniiaiial strength
Mr. C. A. llenriek.son nindc a short triii
The trees in front of Mr. Hcnrickson’s 'riiayer was called, who pronounced it a days. He was a nativi* of Castine. He I'lif{vj('*No paper discontinned nntil all arrearages
and cur.'itWo power, which effects cures hcreAfo paid, sxeept at tlie option of the publishers.
home from Owl’s Head Wednesday, going new house, College St. have ia'cii trimmed.. paralytic shook, and soon decided that lie listed in the 2nd Maim* Regiment, Co. B.,
loforo uncqiiallesl. Those pcciillartllf• lielong
and served all through the war. Bi'ginning
exclusively to Ilood's Sarsaparilla, and aro
to the Head again 'l lmrsday morning. He It would l>c W'cll to extend tliis work over was iH'yond medical aid. He lost conselonsv '^as a privati' lie was eontimiiilly promoted
Looah and Personals
the village geiiemlly. But this work should ness at u little hefon* eight o’clock, and at a and at the close of the war he was Captain
reports a good time and fine weather.
Unknown to Others
quarter past nine he dii'd.
.lohii Earle Wftfl in town Friday.
and acting .Assistant
M. He did not miss
Mr. S. K. Hitehings, who has Iwen in lie under the supervision of a careful and
Ilood's Sarsaparilla Is prepared with the
Mr. Brazier is alamt forty-six years of a day's .service in the wh(»l(* war. Soon af
experienced
iimu.
On
some
of
the
trees
Mr. George Terry was in town Tlmrsday. luwii nlwlit four weeks, has returned to
greatest skill and care, by pbarmaelsts of
age, and leavi'S a wife, a son and daughter, ter the war he served in the Custom Houm*
education and long experience, llenco It Is a
Chirk Dniininond is taking a vacation, Biddeford, hut has relinquished his sitini which have hoeii trimmed this season, uu- 'rile soulins been employed with his father, at Castine, and for ten years as an officer of
medicine
worthy of entire confidence. II yon
sightly prongs several inches long are left,
the I’liited Stales Senate. Then for six
tion there‘on nccomit of ill health.
lie was in Now York this week.
sutler from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis
and
his
wife
who
had
come
to
make
tliem
a
venrs lie wn.-* a memlH'p' of the 'firm of
which
will
soon
cause
decay
and
even
ease of the blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
Me lire pleased to liear that Mrs. (). P.
Tlic steam threshing machine is in
visit, arrived on the afterniHm train from llrldgos Bms. in VV’aterville, where nlHuit Hf
headache, or kidney and Ilvor complaints,
Richanlson is recovering from a severe at- tually the loss of the tree.
operation in Winslow.
Portland, just in siasonto see her hiishaml teen nioiiths ago liis lieulth so completely
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try
faih'd
that
he
enme
home
to
)>t(M-kt(m
and
taek
of
congORtion
of
the
lungs
mid
lieart
M
^
were
surjiriscd
at
a
seiiteiioc
in
the
die.
Master Zekio Sawyer, of Soutli Gardiner,
starlod a market but wiis never able to at
trouble.
letter
of
a
Bar
Harbor
correspondent
of
the
Both fatlior and son have won the re tend it. His sickness was clironie rjiciimn*
is in town visiting friends.
“1 recommend Ilootl's Sarsaparilla to .all
A large 1* rcsinnnn class i.s expected at TMi^aml Courier, to tlie effect that “there Is spect and love of all wlio have formed their tism eontraeti'd in the army and I'tuh'd in
II. C. Burleigh and family, of Va.s.salboro’,
my friends ss tho best tdood purifier on
altogether too much liquor sold to the eom aeqnaintunee in M'aterville, by their manly heart dis(Mis(>, or rlieinnatisni of the heart
Culhy
this
full;
among
the
number
will
he
earth."
AVm. Oaff, druggist, Hamilton, O.
nrc at Ocean Point.
•' Hood’s BarsaparlUa has cured nu* of scrof
two colored students from Washington, mon people at Bar Harbor.” M^e wondered and polite bearing, and their little circle of He was a irn'mln'r of the G. A, R. of AA’a
Flower and Imnch Baskets in great varic- 1). C.
terviili*,
and
a
nieinlK'r
of
Pownel
Lodge
of
ulous humor, snd dono me world.<i of good
for a moment whom the writer meant; hut friends here, deiqdy sympathize with the
F'reeinnsoiis of Stockton. He will la> reoUicrwIse." C. A. Ahnold, Arnold, Sle.
fv at Dorr’s Book Store.
2.
memhored for Ids geiiin), happy disposition,
Every lady should buy one of those clce- this was soon cxplaiiuMl: “There is too miu*li herenved.
A book containing many aitditlonal state
L.D. Carver, esq., whs in Angnsta, Sat
drinking
among
eonelimen.”
“Tlie
Maini’
Mr. Biiizier wa.s a ineml>er of the even in pidii and adversity, and for his ready
ments of cures will bo sent to nil who desire.
trie Circulars which Smith & Duvis are
urday on business.
Law
slionhl
1
m‘ rigidly enforced at this jilaci' I. O. O. I'., who pronijitly responded to tlie wit. lie was a mail of sterling worth and
having such a run on. Thev laqiort enorintegrity and universally Iwloved and ivin rt'ganl to its (liquor) sale to boatmen, call for assistance.
^
Mrs. and May Hoxie arc visiting at F. mous sales.
RoM l>y «1> rtni(!Bl«l.. It i Rlx lor ts. M.nlo
spectod. Castine and AV'aterville will join
sailors, and drivers.” But is the law a dis'Die remains were taken to Portland for with StiK'kton in mourning Ids loss, ami in
K. Drake’s, Soutli Gardiner.
•nly liy C. I. IIIX)I> !i I'O., I^rwrll, Maj«.
HcrliertMiteliell left last .Saturday fora tingnisher of persons ?
liHiiul,
on
'rimrsda^*..
extending
syiiqiathy
to
Ids
wdfe
who
is
still
lOO Doses One Dollar.
Mrs. Dr. Crosby, of Benton Falls was in trip uu tile road. Hia ImsiiicHs liaa largely
an invalid. This must go to pri'ss before the
town Tncsilay.
Captnin .Jewell harnessed four of his iVst
ineieased aiiire he moved into lii.s ii
E. L. Smith, esq., now of San Francisco, funeral is annoiinci'd, hut pri'snmc it will he HUBBARD’S ELIXIR OF OPIUM.
horses to the “Chief,” lust W’cek, and took well rcmemluTcd in Waterville, sends ns 'Tlmrsday e.M.at the lioiise. [Capt. Bridges
Mrs. T. C. Ellis and dnughU^r-iii-lnw, are ipiarters No. 117 Main St.
A boon to the victims of villatotl itnlulgencc, A
was’wt'll know n to the writi'r while in AA'ashto thosuftbrom from agonizing pain. In
visiting in Belfast this week.
The entertainment by the Hankcr’a Dr. Hill and ii few of liis friends to Bnidley’s. late files of Sail Francisco papers, of spe- ington, and lie was as deservedly jiopular bienslng
Its Acllon a M«latiT0, anmlyoe, aMilanil-ii|>asni({tlii’,
.. allays
—---------rellovra pnhi aii’l
It
iiorvoiis '"’'abniljr,
Irrita
lion. Edwin Noyes went to Squirrel Hnnghtcr’s Co. nt Town Hall, was worthy An nii^siinlly good time is rep(irt(*d. Al cial interest to unr (inuul Army friends.
there as in Ids native Stat(’. He was an ar rotivuiKlniia. siul |irmlui'es ilellfililfiil shniibt
dent Uepiddicaii and iietivi' in support of the INK'S not IikIuco iiaiiira, cmitllpHiIi>ii, beaiUi'lic, <
Island Wednesday.
of a larger house than that whieli greeted though (piitc a party were already at the
FAIRFIELD.
other
iiiipIpaKant
oonseqiietu'es,
caiiMKl by iljo
Lake, mine host opened .his doors ami Ins
prineiples of Ids parly.]—Belfast JouritnI.
nnri’otlc |>ro|)crtieN in oilier prepitrallojis (>ro|>iiiiii.
K. J. Condon, Colby '80, was in town them Tue.sday evening.
A largi* miinher go from here to tlu* ReIt prcFcrves tho n|i|K'li((', hikI Is iH'rfis-lly anto ss a
heart to aeeommoAate tlio oeenpaiits of tlie
lioitselinhl roiiiflily. Price,.'L^celilH pei iHillle. Nutil
U'cdncsday.
Photograph Albums, Antogmiih and
Chief,” and made them welcome. Dancing, pnlilican Convention at Skowlii'giin.
FHrOHTFTJL RAILROAD AOOIDENT.
uvurynlierc. |>ooliUlo A Hiulili, Agents, Hustuu.
IVrfnmes and Toilet Requisites of till the Seraj) Albums, a very large stock, to be croquet, and eliowder (u/ lift., made twelve
Onr pojmlar postiimslcr ‘SJiidge Emery” 'Pwo IV.iiHDN'H Kii.i.kd i’t Seven In.h hed.
For Snir,
sold at greatly reduced prices, to make
Ifcst makes, at Dorr’s Drug Store.
2.
mortals Inqipy, and the moon climbed right is candidate for Register of Deeds.
BltATTI.KIlOltO, Vt., .\l'g., 18. 'rilCIi' WilH
Geo. Wilson has purehusi'd the residence ;i frightful accident on tin* Narrow (Jiiugi'
A food farm uP)5& acre’s, under good
We are sorry to hear that Mr. J. H. room for hall Stock. Call and examine nt up over a cloud to listen to the songs and
..............
'(IvBilun; situated
......... on tin lUitrH'lt
Dorr’s Book Store.
2
Railroad lion* to-night, in which tlu* rngirosd, in I he Inwii of On k land, ntid front
Wcndall is quite sick with typhoid fever.
-jokes which lasU'd from Vnssallioro’ to Wa of Mr.H. II(>U on NewhidI St.
loRoU Mcssnlonskes hake 'I'lie
imi'r of till* train and om* pasHcngt'r w(
Rev.
Mr.
Holt
jireiieiied
at
the
Baptist
Mr.
1).
I'.
Sawtellc
and
wife,
Mr.
M'illiam
terville, on the homeward triji.
about forty aeres of soud wood, Il largo benrlng or
.St. Mark’s Chapel is very mueh improved
Cliiircli, Sunday, a.m., in the iilisem-c of tlie kilh'd and hcvcii others .seriously injured. slisr<i(nioatIy winter friill,) nnd s yoiingorrlinrd ; an
(irant ainl family, and Miss Carrie Cran'I'lie scLMK' of tin' aec'ident is oik' mih' from ainindiiQCfl of pure wntor la ihe house, siubie snd
in appeamnee by its new dress of paitit.
'Die
Salvation
Army
had
Hervlees
at
the
pastor,
Kev.
Mr.
('nrtls,
who
is
at
the
seadlemere, left W aterville, Alonday, fora visit
tlie village at the month of NVest river, barnyard, hnrge two story house In good repair,
carriage hou«e, st.ihtc, usros, tool houar, etr. Priei'
I’rank Gucrncy has returned from Itis vawhore a eomhination iron and woodi
to relatives mul friends in Canterbury Dresden camp ground last Snndayjifteriioon, sliore for his health.
if fariit f.t,&U0, lusrtgiige taken for V'J.QoO If desired
ention trip.
furtherpsrtleuUrs, iipnly tn person,or bv letier
of
an
nmisnal
and
very
intere.sting
clianietei-,
N. B.
A good niimher arc in attemhinee at the bridge, 208 feet long, spaniK'd a stream For
.......................................
Kit, Oakland, Me.
3iiil0*
lo
Mri. II. K. WKtIlIK
sixty
feet
above
the
water,
and
whieli
broke
there being in addition to the customary ser Kiclimund eamp meeting.
Miss Gcorgie Handy has returned from
Mr. Gilman Burleigh of Mcehaniesville,
under tlm weight of a mixed train eonsisting
KMPLOYKR.S’ LI \IHLITY
vices, a wedding ceremony in neeoi'daiiee
Alliiun where she has tiassed her vacation.
Mr.
C.
K.
Fo.ss,
IL
F.
Leigiiloii
and
wife,
of six Hat, two liox and one pa.ssongor anil
loa., is ex])eet(‘d here thi.s week. He will
liaggagp ear, all jif wliieh went down- with Assutanco Corporation, Limited.
Mr. J. W. Gilman of Oakland, w’lis in .piirelnise a farm in tliLs vicinity, and locate with the rules of the Army, 'rin? meeting Miss Louise l'oss,'i(ll of )\'asliiiigt(ni, D.
till* liridge, Inirving the engineer imder the
was
led
by
Commissioner
Frank
Smith
of
(IK LONDON.
are
at
Mrs.
Bell
G.
Foss's.
town, Wednesday.
here. Mr. Burleigh is engaged extensively
Clilcf oniri* fur tho l'iiH^<l State#, 01 Stuti’ Hinn-t.
New York City, whicli began with a
(i. II. Newliall of tlie firm Lawrence, Pliil- locomotive in fifteen f.*et of water.
Uev. C. E. Owen prenelied a very able in tlu' stock business.
IKKiTON,
MA.SS.
'flic train was loaded with granite, hiniher
free-ainWasy meeting. Then, Staff (’ujit. i]is, & Co., spent Sunday with liis family at
and snmller freiglit. all of wliieh is a com
sermon at the Baptist church hist Sunday.
Accident Insurance of all kinds.
Sheriff Hill seized a box of liquor at Clin Wutinore, Divi.siutml Ollieer of Maine,
Northport.
plex wn*ek in tin* river. 'I'lie paRsenger
It insures individitais, paying fiili indem
Mrs. F. W; Laphaiii and children, went to ton and two casks of ale at Benton last Mon Ma.ssaehiisett8, and RIkhIc Lslaiid, and Cadet
A\'e are to have another M. I). Dr. 'Tasli and two box ears went down some tliirty* nity in (*iis(* of (b'lith.
day niglit. On Tuesday, he spilt 3 casks of ANoodward, (the bride elect) were culled to
Ihirnham Tuesday.
formerly of Clinton, lias lately returned five feet with the trestle work, wliieli was
Full iiifhniuitff iti raiir oj'ac. ulfut irhich shall
Hurry Dunbar returned Monday from n ale and 'io gallons of whiskey on the Com the front by the eommissioner, tlie rules from New York, i.s to settle here, wliieh will aiu’hored to the pier nt tin* north end of
the bridge. Among tlie pa.ssongers seri rausr the loss of'iMith ej/es, or of tiro liiiihs.
mon.
'I’lie
sheriff
prefers
a
wet
day
for
the
visit to Senrsport.
road, and tlie marriage ([uestioiis aski'd, make seven doctors. Who will dare to say ously injured W(‘r(‘ the following: .1. ,1.
spilling business.
One-third oj' the amount of the poUri/ in Ihe
which, being answered satisfactorily, and they are sick?
Green, station agent at Nuwfane, internally
(leo. I^)wcr and wife were in town Mon
Oiir reporU^r wrote last week timt a num- “witli jiower,” the bride was given away by
A large crowd i.s exiieelcd at the races, injured and li.a.s sinee died; K. M. Bnth'i*, 'enl oj' the lots of one arm or of one letj.
day.
stalion agent at Wardslioro, spinal injury;
l>er of buildings on Main Street were to be Capt. (iray of Lewiston, and the twain weie Friday and Saturday.
.\Is(> pays u weekly indemnily to the in
F. W. I..aphati) is visiting friends in Aurecovery doubtful; .\. B. .\shley, station
Iicated by steam from a common boiler; the made onu by the eoiiimissionor, after which
sured ill ease from Injury lie i.s tolall\ ineajVinong
the
muny
attractions
whicli
Amos
agent
at
West
Dnnimers,
eoinpoimd
fraogn.sta, tliis wecl(.
eompo.sitor made it read, a/inn Jrer/buildings the luippy groom was made eommissioner pffei-s is the eelelinited fast-ti-otting mare, turo of right leg; Mieliael O’Coimors.hrake- paeilaled for work.
'rrussDs, Siipportei’s and Braces, at Dorr’s —wliieh would itapiirc an nneommon boiler.
over the above mimed division. In addition Maud K, owned by lion. S. A. Nye, which maii, leg hroki'ii and lieud ('ut; Mrs. Hild
It insnn‘s tlu* workiin’ti in u mill nnv^||^u
Drug Store.
. 2.
Hon. E. F. AVebb is still at Ilonlton on to this, 1). O. Lampton, the “cleetrie man,’’ trotted a mile on Fairfield track last week reth, of Hinsdale, N. Y., two riba broken; hlaiiket or general form, ngaiiisl accidents of
her
Imshand
was
eut
alHiiit
tlu*
head.
Ucv. W'. M. Sterling will preach next bn.sincss connected witli the \Vordiiig I.a?g- was made adjutant over the Maine Division, in 2.2-1 3-4; and, also, tiie celebrated four'I'lie body of Kiigiiieer H. A. Smith cannot all kinds.
Sunday, 22d inst., at the Baptist cliurch.
aey of .3JM),000 to Colby Uiiivei-sity. It is niid Capt. Gray, Commissioner over the yenr-olil colt, Lawrence, owned liy IT J. l)e recovered. Ned Prentiss, tin* fireman,
It also insures the em/Ju//er under a fdanlet
who
went down with tin* engine, miraeii.Mr. Gleason, of Rock Bottom, Muss., left the inteiitiun of the trush'cs tu eomiiieiice Maine Division.
Lawrence. 'I'liis cult lately made a mile in
or (jeneral J'orm, on claims made In/ the trovlloiisly
escaped
uninjured
by
crawling
for liunio Wednesday.
Captain Will Condell, the Firc-and-ldood* 2.28 ILL AVith thc.se attraetiuiis and the
building opemtion.s this fall if the uiuloiibted
tlirough tin* eah window after the engine men Jar alleijed negliijcnce.
Mr. H. Miner is at work making tanks wi.sh of the donor and all eoncerned can he Yankee,” and Lieutenant David Nelson, tlu' fine list of entries, Fairfield onglit to have a was Kiihmorged. 'riie wounded were taken
At rales within the means of all.
“Little
Warhorsc,”
took
oommand
of
Wutermade
teelmieally
correct.
large
crowd.
p
to the Congregational chapel, where Mr.
fiir tlio Fiber Company, Fairfield.
Also special policies issued rocerintj ayainst
Green
died
tlir(*e
lioiirs
after
the
disaster.
ville
Corps
Salvation
Army,
last
'l/iie.sday
I
lately
visited
tlu;
dining-liull
of
1).
11.
Many of tlie iec-hoiise.s along the river,
'Die water in tbe Kennc}>ee is very low,
Lk'iil pliyRieiaii.H are in atti'iidanee iqMin Cyclimj, ItaiUcay, Hase-hall and Marine acci
making tlie driving of logs slow and tedious. ni'iif being rebuilt; not only tlio.se hnnuMl The new officers are enthsiiiastie and cordi Swan at Lake Maranucuuk, and here every- the wounded, wlio are being tenderly cared dents indy, at very low rales.
ally invite all—friends or foes—to come to tliiiig was perfect neatness, and the kitchen for by a number of women of this town.
last
spring,
lint
other
old
houses
have
been
Hon. S. S. Brown has received a Rem
F:NI)IC()TT & MACOMBKR.
torn down and rehnilt, the proprietors tak the barracks. 'The army hero is now in debt wa.s one of the lic.sl. AA’e were shown tlie 'Three or four other passengers escaped
ington ty|)e-writer.
!•. .S, Maimg(*rs, Boston.
ith slight injuries, 'riie ill fated train
ing advantage of the small store of iec on about one Iinndrcd and fifty dollars, which large steam boilers where, in iK) minutes,
was not lieavilyjoaded and the ueeiibmt was
Mr. Charles Buck is visiting at his daugh
AGENTS WANTED.
hand, to improve their facilities for the fu the new management arc determined to pay thirty-two buslicls of vegetuWcH can lie undonhtedly eaiised by the irons breaking
ter’s Mrs. Taber’s, East Vassalboro.
Apply to W. A. U. BOOTHBY,
cooked to perfection. A large rod is con that siqiported tlie rotten timbers.
off immediatelv. *
ture.
Rev. Henry Heywoud of MassnehusettH,
Gen. Agent for Maine, Waterville.
nected with HU immense ice cream freezer,
The entertainment given at the Congre
A Good One.—Noticing a hcautifnl hay
is visiting friends in Waterville.
DEPENDS ON THE OATH.
gational elmreli last Wednesday evening, colt on the street, Wednesday, we made in which does all the stirring. Another tank
TIIK ROMAN rHURCII NOT OFPOHKI) TO
Fl eiV-T^/rj', station agent at Unity, was was fairly attended. Though your reporter quiries about him, and h'arned that In* be w'lierc, in 20, minutes, four hundred cups of
HKCKKT OHOANIZATIONK. «
ill town yesterday.
was not present, we do not Iwsitntc in say longs to Mr. S. 1. Abbott; that he is Black clear eulle eaii he made. 'Tiicre need never
Baltimork, Aug. 18—Cardinal Gibbons,
KINKST
LONG
be
the
thought
here,
us
in
some
places,
that
Sheriff dames P.' Hill, was in Clinton ing that it was first-class, fur those who did Pilot, eleven months old, stands 14 .'1-4 hands
nil interview, said: Canlinal Tasehe- HAVANA
SUM .\TItA
Saturday.
go were well satisfied, and Waterville au- liigh/ weighs OIK) pounds; sired by Black Pi- things are not clean, forirterytliing is served reaii's eoiideninntioii of tlie Knights of La FILLER.
WHArilKIL
in a lirst-elasH muimer. Mr. John Biiffaiii is bor should not Ik; taken as the sentiment of
.Miss Eiimia Hodgdoii was in Clinton last dieiiees generally know a good thing when loL dam Kiliy, by Gen. Knox; her dam, by
Tlie 'IIcnI Ci^nr I'lvpr Molil
head imui at the Like. Tlie vegetables are the chiiroh toward tliat organization. I nm
they see it.
Young Cohimhiis; gramlam by old Wiiithrop
week.
lor 10 OoiifN.
fresh from Mr. Swan’s large garden in Wa^-- not familiar with ihe lulior oripinization in
(^uehe<‘, hut it is certain that the eanlinul’s
'riiul staimcli Demoemtie paper, tlie Gal Messenger. So that he is sta\)(lard bred on
Freight Agent E. C. l./owo is taking a
Fl(pi{il to tin; imported, and ineoiiiparuhly
terville, and gatlieied fresh every morning. hostility grew' uni of Rome l(K*nl laws or
veston Netrn, says that “Grover Cleveland’s both sides. The eolt is a mitunil triitter, and
vacation.
'The hill of fare, tlie ilay we were tlien*, iii- conduct of the kniglits which are contrary siqK*ri()r any other 10 cent cigar in tim
it is a pleasure to see him move. He is full
.Many of our citizens are laying in their signature does not look natural at the tail of
elnded all the raritiefi of the season,—celery, to the doctrines of tin* chiireli. As to the market. Ask for tlie “N. and S.,” and
of
life,
hut
is
tractahle,
and
if
no
accident
the Oleomargarine bill.” Whereat the N.
year’s supply of coal.
sweet corn, turnips, ehiekeii salad, squash, Knights of Labor organization in the L'liited judge for yonrhclf. Sold by all dealei-H. .S.
States, I have not thoroughly examined
Y. Nun remarks that it looks mneh worse at ImjqM'ns to him, will be heard from one of
and a fine line of meats, and pastry—Mr their eoiisiitiition or studied tlieir purposes, S. Sleeper & Co., MannfacturerH, - Boston,
'Preasiirer of l»ckwood Mills, J f*’. Danthe tail of the fourteen million river and these days. AVo hear that Mr. Abbott will Swan will be at the State ICuir and tlia Fhistyet
front r«*ading the newspnpers and Mr. Mass.
iclMUi and wife of Providence, R. I., were in
exhibit him at the N. F'. Fair ut Bangor, and
harbor job.”
ern Fair where he will serve the public in I'owderly’s pnhiiu statements, I infer that
town, Wednesday, on their way to Kineo.
we
doubt
if
his
siipi'rior
can
he
found.
Our thanks are due Mr. Howard \V.
the same first-class manner as liert; at tlie the objects of tlie knights an* iiiiiisoworlhy Fobiirii <'laKMiral liiHlItiilr.
The mills are running to their full capaci
and in no way opposeil to the views of the
'The I'all 'Term will iM'gin, Aiigu.st 30th.
L. 'T. Curlcton, es(t., of AA'intlirop, nomi laike.
ty, and everything is going on smootlily, Wells, of Oakland, for the reception of the
elnireli.
PerHons wiHliiiig to take hoaniers, or let
Gnind
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edition
of
the
San
Francisco
Our iiiaehiue .sliujis and saw mills are lo*
nated for County Attorney by tlie Uepiibli'I'lie Catholic nr(*hites will to a maji de rooniH, hiionld inform the Prineijml,
witli prospects of a good business year.
Morning Call of August 3, which consists eans of Kennebec, has tlie gri*at honor of ceiving lublitloii.H.
clare in favor of tin* organization of labor.
.Monday evening, the niglit passenger tniin
J. IL HANSON,
of 28 pages, containing a complete iiistury having been the youngest soldier from Maine,
J. A. CiHe)' & Co. aix* soon to put in two ’There can Ik* no wroiij' In siieli a course.
' which should have arrived at 8.30 was over
Organization is tin* busts of all progress—
Waterville, Me
of the war, iiieludiiig a mirmtiveof the prin to carry a niiiKket in the ranks in the late water wheeks.
', soi'ial and religions. ()iily when
two hours late.
cipal evimts and descriptions of all the prin war. At tillage of fourteen yeai*s he en
N. 'Totimiu if: Sons are to liave n new wa it is abused does the ehitreh raise lier voice
Great Bargain !
Many of our farmers have raised a large cipal buttles, besides a full aeeoiiiit of tlie
listed in the 0th Maine, and after eight or ter wheel of 1)2 horse power, the o:ie now in and call out her children. I have no know
A new Ileni’) F'. Miller Piano ofieieil at
ipiaiiiiy of sweet corn this season for the proceedings-rchiting to the Grand Army oiiledge
of
the
working
of
the
local
soeieties
nine months arduous service at tin* front, use not being Hufiicient fur tlieir hasiness.
in ('aiiada. Whether or not secret pl(*dges cut jiriee. Write or apply in iH*rKon within
camiiiig factories.
eaiiipment.
'The Kennchee Finining Co. have added a
was (liHuhled by that scourge of the urmy-10 (lays.
W. E. CHADWICK,
The side walks in front of the Uockwowl. A well known gentleman, who has l>een the mensleR. He was diseliarged for his gang edger, a heavy bund saw, and a pulley aiv taken by the knights heiv is a question
37 Main St., Waterville
on which more liglit should he thrown by
.Mills have been improved by a coating of n n'Kidenl of Waterville for mort' than half disability, hat after a few iiiontlis at home, stile-iaurtihcr.
their leaders. Vicar General Conway, of
Aug. 17, 1888.
tfll
gravel.
Maj. il. W. Chauning law the jiaintiiig of ('hu'ugo, who examiiK'd the (*onstittition of
a ('cntiiry, speaki' alnnit the old name he ro-cnlisted in the 31st Maine, and t(K>k
the
liody
ean'fiilly,
assitrcH
nie
that
it
iM'iirs
For .^nlr.
Henry Percival of Boitoii, was in town of the “Messalonskee,” informed ns the part ill ail the great battles in A'irgiiila, fr(»m the new engine liouse wliieU will insure its
no rt'seinhlance to that of tin* F'rt'i; Masons,
A liglit .Sid«*-bar Buggy,—also a Singli
Saturday, stopping at the house of E. U. other day, that in IHIH he was walking along the )Vildernu)M to Appomattox. He was being very haiulsume and well done.
Odd F'ellows, and otlqT organizations which
lIarn(‘S.H, both hut little used. Inquire of
C<‘tcher esq., his father-in-law.
Pitif. A. B. Alien a former editor of the the elnireh had always antagonized.
the hank of the stivain just below the Foun- four times wounded, and at the surrender
A. P. MARS'TON, Mill St.
A distinction must bt> miule, too, as to the 2wll-'
Mr. Ed. PliillipK of Boston was in town dery, when he eueoimtored a fnll-blocHled returned home a sergi'ant, at the age of sev- Fairfield Journal Inis resigned Ins position as
mitnre of the secret pledges. \N'e hold that
'Fix-Prchidenl Porter on Fivoliition” is the
Snltirtlny, stopping at his father’s, Mr. G. A. Indian, alKint 10 years of age, of the Penob- (Miteen. Not less lionunihle iiad iu>luous Principal »>f the F'utou School at Norridge- if a niaif joiiiR a soeietv, swearing never to
seot trilio, who was selling baskets. 'I'liey IiHVi' lieeii his duties in civil life. Since tin wock, to accept a position at AVestlirook rev(‘al any of its workings, no mutter how title of tliR opening article in tlie fortlieomI’liillip’s, on Silver 8t.
Seminary.
eriminal, and to olmy the dictates of its iiig .September inimix'r of The Popular Sci
Miss Alice Womlsum returned last Sat- entered into conversation in the course of close of the war, he has worked his way to a
'I'lie post ulfice (piestion is ut last settled ofiieers blindly, he siirrendei's liis personal ence Monthly. It iri by Mr. W. 1). Le Sueur,
which, oiir friend iwked tlie aborigine the liln'ra) ediientiun, tu the bar, and siiiec 187-1,
»irhiy from Newport, where she has been
name of the river, and the reply was tliat it h^H been in (flic honorable and active pnie- and news has been received tliat Mr. A\'. J. liberty, iM^eomesa slave to his fellow man, uln'iidy well known ns an alile writer on the
visiting friends.
and cannot jiarlake of the suernments of
r(*Iatioii8 of theology and evolution, and
was the “Messulonkeag.” But we aiv wit- tiee of lijs chosen profession, ('omradi' Bradlniji’y bus been u]ipuint.;(l in place of the tin* elnireh.
The annual reunion of the Twenty-seventh
Carletou is an able and (>Ioqiieiit speaker, a preseut popular ueui pant, AV'. il. Fhiiery,
isfitnl witli the pn'sent promineiation
On the other hand if a nmn joins an an outspukcu review, as ciitertaiiiing as il is
Maine Hcgiinent Association will he held ut
sound lawyer, a wariii-liearted, heulthy-na- who.ix'signed to accept a county office. Mr. organization, swearing to keen secret its elfeetive, uf Dr. Portor’s recent address Ik*Mr Herbert 'rhonipson, liead w’aiter at
NoKh Berwick on Friday, Aug. 17th.
tured man, and a gentleman of eluirncti'r, Bradbury is u young man well known to our w'orkingM, with the proviso tliat notliing fore the Nineteenth Century Club.
the Elmwood, is to leave Monday to accept
therein sliaB 1m> eontniry to the law.s of Hu*
The railroad company is putting a culvert
eitizeiiH, he lias lieeii In tho eluUiiiig business land, t(K his ('onseienee and religions tenets,
the situation of Iie:iil waiter at City Hotel, with a laudable ainbition to win the respect
wmlcr tlieir track just below the Riverside
hero
for
the
past
eight
years
and
will
no
and esteem of his fellowmen. We Lcs]K>uk
liiild that his action is perfectly jiistifiPortland, mneh to the regret of bis many
Matiou.
for liiin the heurly siiiqHirl of the Repiihli- doubt give good jiatisfaetiun in the position. ahle. The whole ipiestioii as to l|ie elnireii’s
friends here. 'The City Ilotid gains a first
MIreel,
Attitude
towards the Knights of Labor 1 lO .TIaiii
Miaa NelBe Hediiigton is at home on a
can voters of AVatervillo.
Mr. Bradbury is a son-in-law of the well
mail. 'Tlmrsday night the Knights of
depends on wbi(*)i of tlieso oaths tlie mem- offers une(|iul]cd fadlitie.s to intending
I VRcation; she has been employed in Boston mte
known Lawyer F). AV'. MeFVidiAen.
beiMtakc. If the latter, and in aeeordunee
Pytliias and other friends here, presented
purchasers of
AVe thankfully acknowledge the receipt
I M a copyist and short-liaiul writer.
F'airiield people are no long'er obliged to with Mr. Powderly's statements, then the
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All elm tree in front of Professor Tay- iiiid K. 1*. charm, valued at ^75.
Small, of lii.s history of tlio SixU'eiith done. Mr. David Brooks liaa ujieiied a •need vmi.” If, however, the ahsuliitelv
I lor’s housi( on College St., )nis been eat
hiind
pledge
is
taken,
no
mutter
how
himtSewing Machines an* M usical
Mr.'Thomas S. Hodgdon, whoso homo for Meino Regiiiieiit in the AVnr of tlie Uebell- loiiiiidry oil Main St., uml all work is done
I down.
uble the objects of (he society arc, the
the last five years has been witli his sun R. iuii, 1881—1885. This book is published ill a first-elaii.s mauner.
ehim-h
can
never
coutitenuiiee
it,
uml
will
Merchandise of every
Mr. L. A. Moulton, who was formerly in
AV. Hodgdon, eoriicr of Elm and Spring fur the Uegimciital Association by B.
call on her ehildn*!! to witlalruw under the
I the dry goods business here, was in town
At
the
Bates
street
Baptist
elmreli,
Prof.
'Tlmi-stuii
&
Co.,
Portland,
and
eonlaiiis
pain of exeommunieatiun. So everything
Description.
Streets, having finislied his course, quietly
A. \\'. Siiiull of Colby University, pn^ehed
Saturday.
(lassed away, AVednesday evening, about 8 over 30U pp., finely illustmted, and tells the a very able sermon from Alurk IV', 11, to a de{>eiids on the provision.
An active experience of 40 years in ail
Mrs. Gourgie Briery has been visiting o’clock, at the ri|Hi old ago of more than 85 whole story of tlie regiment, from tlio re- largo and uppreeiutive audience. Prof. Small
branchcHof the business, enables u.s to buy
and sell as low as any dealer in the State.
relatives at South Gardiner fur tlio past years. Funeral services are to Iw held at eruiting to the muster-out, in the vivid man is last acquiring a tine reputation as a piilAll
instrument.s are guaranteed as repre
I week.
his late home, to-day (Friday) at 11 a.m ner of a ]>articipant who knows how to de nit onitur, having snppltvd tho last two Sul>sented.
buths ill Boston ptl^)lU. Thu cliarm of his
In Burnham, Aug. l.'th, to tlio wife uf GuD.
Mr. W. P. Blake, of the firm of Hubbard after which the remains will lie taken to scribe what he saw and experienced. The preiiehing lies iiioro in wlint ho has to say Bickford,
a sun.
THE BEHR BR08’«»<1 V08E & 80N8’
I fi- Bloke, of Oakland, was in town Friday Clinton, Mr. IIodgdoiTs former home, for book eoiitaiiis uu Appendix, giving biograph than in any tricks or graces of the art of
ical sketches of the oflicers of the regiment elocution. Being a iiiaii of broad cuUare,
I an business.
burial.
i^iirriages,
Mr Charles R. Soule gave the editor a and statistical tables of ttiu companies. extensive travel and wide ucijiiaintauee with
Fans of every deseriptioii, from a Palmmen and things, his stateiiivuU and illustru111 AVutervUle, Aug. IK, Walter Wheeler uihI
I Leaf to finest Satin, at lowest prices at generous mess of sweet corn AVednesday. 'This liook will lie i-eiul with interest by tiuns are largely drawn from history, scieiiee
Miss
- - May L. Gray, l|uth
K of W.
AIJ. I'lUCKS.
It was lu»oious, in fact—as Dan said of the every Blaine soldier. AA’e shall have more and pliilosphy. He holds the cdusest atteuIn Tiynioutb, Aug. Hth, >lr. Osbm 1*. Clark uf
Burr's Book Store.
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Norlhport—“the best wo
WHITE
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MACHINES,
Professor William |H. Rogers of Colby blueberry pie
his subject, and never fails to leave u vivid
I t'liiversity, has been elected a meiuher of over ate." Cliarles wanted us to take
'The Ualy of AV'. Gray, juu., of Dureliester, imprvssiuii uii the mind as to*the lesMii to
ICas) and noisless, all sold on ea.sy payments,
|eaHi6,
1 llio American Association of Microscopiats. another half dozen ears, and luul wo known late treasurer of the Indian Oi'cliard and \h! drawn from his tcaehuig.—IxtwisUm
weekly or monthly, to suit the purenascr.
how good it was, we could seureely have Atlaiitie Mills, and who la‘eame a defaulter JourttaL
We desire all ladies, far and near, to inIII Waterville, Aug. 18, 'rhunioa S. Hudgdon,
Carpenters are busy around the College
aged
K.5
yra,
2
luus.
!•
If days.
s|>ect our
for nearly half a luilliun of dollars, was found
I nuikiug tlie necessary preparations for tlio resisted.
In Waterville, Aug. 18, Annie 1>. Shaw, aged
Beal Estate Tranifert.
Mr. E. AV. Marstoii, of Oakland, Cal., is on Blue Hills, Wediiesduy moniiiig. It (i|>yn. 8 iiius.
I fall term.
Benton—James S. Tibbits of Beutun, to
BiV
. Winslow, Aug. lilllj. Walter Chaffie Bund,
here on business. Mr. Marston U the mu )>ears that the unfortunate man hud retired Mury Mareuii of said town, laud in B., t$40U;
aged 8 niuo, 4 days.
Mm. George Peroival of Philadelphia, is
McCALL’S BAZAR PA TTERNS always
of our well known citizen, Col. Isaiah to a secluded 8|>ot and shot himself thruiigli Henry Kelley of Fairfield, to Joseph MarIn Waterville, Aug. IK, Jubo E Brazier, uf
I hi town, stoppjng at Mr. Guernoy's on
kept in stock, all sizes, and sent to any ad
Marston. Ho wont U> California about the lieart with a pistol. It is not known uuu of Benton, land ill Benton, $85; Mary Portland, aged 48 yra, 2 luuo, 17 days.
In
.Siuukiom
Aug.
18,
Capt.
Charles
Bridges,
A. Slww of Benton,to Susan M. F'uss uf
dress by mall, if desired.
Chii St.
thirty-six years ago, and his home has U*eii whether he left any notes or letters to his F'uirfitld, land in Benton, ^50.
aged 4K yrs, lo days.
(7*Three or four Second Hand Square
Pum Dalmatiuii Iiiseot Powder Paris there over since, though in his business he family.
Albiuu, Aug. RHli, Mrs. .Sarah Libby, wife
Guklaml—V'esta .M. Maiuea of Oakland, of lathe
late John P. Dialge, of Benton, aged itH Pianos fur sale very cheap.
I Breen and Loudon Purple at Durr’s Drug has tnivelled all over the country. Mr.
One result of the defalcation of Gray is to II. FL Maiiies of said town, land and years.
The Bazar Skirt rurin for Draping Dr<;sses.
At UiH Orphan's lluiue in Bath, Aug. t4th,
litore.
Marston thinks he lias lived in California the assiguiiieiit of Samuel R. Paysou to 8am- dwelling house in Oakland, 91200; Albert
V.. yuuugest daughter uf Mrs. Win. I'rice, $3.00.
The rain of Monday was much needed, as long enough to gain a resideuee. AVe are ael Johnson of Hovey & Co. His tiiiaiieUl Morse uf Oakland, to F. G. and A. 8. Mor Kluoue
Bruwu
of
Wiaklow,
aged
5
yre,
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m
m(«.
One full size Double Bass, very fine tone,
the ground had become quite dry, and water Miry to learn that Mrs. Marston has been difficulty, it U stated, lias b(M;ii caused by the rison of Sidney, laud in Oakland, $25; Da
for sale at $50.00.
vid P. Morrison of Oakland, to F'. (*. uiid A.
hi the uUterus very low.
quite sick, hut hope tliat on her husband’s, oiiduniement of tbe paper of the Indian (>r- 8. Morrison, laud in Oakland, 9150.
M. C. FOSTER & SON,
Call 00 or write to
8)duey’^Mary 11. Matthews uf Oakland, nrueml Uoii (rnv (ors.
U is reported that a deer was shut in Vas- retiirii, lie will find her restored to health.
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\V« are prcQsred to give ealliaaU^, aud roatrsct
Walvrville, .lluiuv.
au>(klug in (be lias of baildlBg. Ctiarsb vdlI Uw.
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iucriug at Owl's Head, returned bomu Tues- Powderly lias promised to be present if pos mu's assignment is the natural sequel of land, to Oetovus L. Jenuiugw uf 8uluey,
laud in 8idney, 97(X).
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^
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sible. Carletou, LiUhman, Foster, Kustis, Gray’s heavy defalcation. Mr. Paysou is a
U that the bust tobstceu is iioiiu too good;
V'ossalburo—Slinbal 8.-Hu!b'.ey of Vassaland uuly the finest leaf carefully cured m4
cAKPeaTUKiivu,
Mr. and Mm. Christopher Holden of Rich, Peuuimau and other able Ubor agita uuiu of the highest sUudiug and Ids difficul boro, to CUas. B. Ueuico of sam town, laud
ties elicit sympathy from every quartev#ud tu Vassalboro, 9275.
^ru|>ar«d is used iu the mauufaeturu of
Pruvidance, K. 1., are visiting at J. W. tors will be present, and it will be a grand
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Building and Jobbing.
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lin.- nf (Iu'ki*
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!o tlii" pl.ro, frotn tbe
Iciidittg m:imi.''M(*ttMvfH of (he I'duntry.

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES
orTiircoiiiaii, ^aiirnN, N.-riiii, Aiitiiiiir XoKiiigliBiu, SiC.

7'//e newest and latest styles
\vi: AKi: sArisi-ii;i) i iiA r an inspix i min op dur s iuck wh.i. conVINCK lA KKV ONP DP rMAT PACT.
V.

Window Slnides

)

ordir iiioaf npprovrfl ilowiifii'*, uul (» Itt* •iii'paMrd br any
oToiir «'4>iiiprlil(>ra.

tVr arr ofl^riiis

llollniul Slui(lc*s
rcNil}

ituil IIIIodI nitli

flxtiiren at the UHcciiIh.

ot iiriof oF Its

llnving Hpciit the pJtsl three weekK in New Veik, wi* hnvp Ireeii uhle to
eiiid hetler ImrgniiiM tJian heretefnit* mid onr eiiHtnmerH will reap tho Leiififlt.
after an expt'rieiiee of over tweiily Nears, we feel (Mintidciit that we enu iervfi
Aee(*ptniiiy. all who give ih a call.

All who CAKE for fine
work, Stylish aud NICE
FITTIK(?r Garments, leave
their orders Avith
■iVM'
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I ••it
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TAlLO'It.

'riiosb: BivXin'iiaiL

Elictric Circulars!
FOR $1.00!
CAN DE FOUND ONLY AT

S. S. SLEEPER & CO.’S

e. H. CARPENTER,

WITH

IVBW WALL PAPBRS,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

to

YORK

Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

N. & S.

NKW

AM) eoMi’i-K'n; stock or goods', consisting or

V

SMITH & DAVIS’ STORE.
TOWN BONDS

New Advertisements.

F O It

NATO RE'S A
CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION,

Sick-Headache,

SALE!

Reliablo REMEDY

Towii of W'ltturvillu, Maina, F'our par
For Sick Biomacb.
cent, fiimliiig Boiidi in pieces uf Five Hun
dred Ihdliirs ciieli. Apply to
Bilious Headscht,
.SF1LFX‘'TMF-N, or to the
Costlvcueii*
Tarraut's Bifervusoaut
watkkvillf: savin(;s bank.
SELTZER APERIENT. Waterville, July 27th, 1888.
It l4 ei-rUlii III Hi rlTi'Cla.
It It aeiiili- iti It* I'llttci*. It
It |>nlttiibl# to tie* tu»t«‘. it
can ba iL’Iie.) uI'GIi to curt'.
Hii.t It cum liy urniitiiifj,
nut liy utitriKOig, nature,
Du nut lake viul-nt. iGirgii-

BREAD I

BREAD I

BREAD I

‘ The Staff of Life.

ul»H}a u«u tItU cltMUiit
AND
l>liurmat'eiiilt‘nl |>ii-nariiiluii,
bucii for .....
nVCDCDCIE Wliicii Hum buc
U 1 V I C r O I Radian f'>rtf }'»>ars n iinblio
tarurlle. Suldhy tlrtiyyitl* tsftlfit/iite.

'Tu the Cirizeits of Watorvillo.

CITY BAKERY,
A. oriKN, . . I’liei’KlKTOU.
Mitnu/iicturtr of aofl Dtultr I'n

CT5 DOlilUrWondsrful Ueformatlon in
OTAHllHINt
LauudrySUrcb.
BUrebing. Irooiug. aad
Foli«blng made caiy.

PiulQ und Fancy Broad, Oakas
and Pastry of all Kinds.

Ur(|ulri'ii no ooukliig, Kuvi a dine, lator nmi iiioiicjr
OivVa Tro^ Laundry hiilab audgluM. _ llficai lu<>v*r
viarrh.
tioundalot
< . ordhiary
.........,
.......... A*k yuur-xi-nai-r

Wedding Cakes a Specialty,

furbTAId'HJ.Nb. HBlIifardoii KUHiaiiO td or niuli
fy refunded. K-Isil'I.K KltKK fur Iciu r Haiiqi
THY OEO. FOX STABCH CO . Chiclnnad. chlo.
OUlrat htaich Kattory In 1.'. H. fcj»tnlill»ln*cl IS'.’A.

Baked and Ornamented to uixUr.
ALL KIND OF ( HACKKRS, WHOLESAI^F; and RETAIL.

Tlia hlnxlr* Mcmi'b LndnwniBiit Alaoclatiuli uf
Hlnii., iiayi djl nnD DO

— Al.HO AdKNT KOR—

liri;1„«....1,.

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits.

fl/'unDd.
....tu ...
- .A-.
_____i_.i___ ...111
wlifini
lAn*rul runnnUlluti*
will »...
be

ARRi AQE

pkld

.tgrid 'Zl llaia.H(rei’i, lies I9«r^, iUrixur, Halne.
ANTKD- I want you tu il’» parlor work fur
aio At your own home: iilct.ly work ; cooil nay ‘
par pt«ci’; all matrrlaU fiee. A.
ClfVf
Jaiid,(Milo.

Great Reduction in
Stamped Linen Goods
AND

Ornamental Tassels,
Al'

Mrs. S. E. PEROIVAL’S
i# hereby gdeo. that !!•« subtrrtbrr hue
been duly anpuloteil Ki«utur uf thu laet will
N4IT1CK
and ifitaneut of

and Brown Bread

'

livery Sumiuy Morning.

i

j

"
r
r
f
'

YOl-'U ItubUrr Hlaiupi,
VOl'K Kuocll Mat#! and Alpbabnu,
YOi'K Key Cbeeki.
YOL'U Ki«a| HUmpa, Letters and Fifuraa,
YoL'U Iluiliieas rrinlingOutfits,
YiiL'K Family I'rliilinf Outfits,
Yot'U Lluen Ifarkers,
' YOl'K Rubber Typs,
Your t'ulured aud ladtlibls Hlamp laka,
r YUUR C'liack I'rottctura,
I YDbR Nuinbarlog Uaeblnsfy^
' YOUR Keif Inking Dumps.
'
' VOi;u Hating KUujps,
.
i’ Vol'R Kireit Nuiiikrrs,
** *"
'* 1 ho Rtady ('rioter “ uf

.1. n. ItUIVUAK,

IIOUiliiHl., WXTKUVII.I.IC, UK..

I'.

J. Box I

'I’o thu Stuckliuldun of

EAGLE SHADE ROLLER 00.

JANK KKKLV, lata uf Wadnllle,
In the CiUDly of Kennebec, dvcieaaeU, lealate, aud
tioa undertaken dial trust by gitini bond
thu taw
direcu: All persuns, thvre^ru. having demands
against lln* calalc of sahl tl(>o«ased, are desired tu
esb'bll the same fur srllleiiienl; aud all llitlvbtrd to
said esUteure re<(ueat«d to make Immediate pay.
laenttu
WILLIAM »1. IIAILKY.
tJKOIttiK K. llirl'TKLLl’:, Agent.
JulyW, IKM
^wll

Vein uro lnTi-bv iiuliHcil tlwt the Aunuel
Meetiiii. of till' SliK'khulilera of tbe Kegle
SliKili- Itollir Co., will be held et tbe ufflee
of Wkbu & Wkbb, Main Stml, Waltrtith,
.Uaine, on 'I'iii'mIbv, Auviiat 10th, et 4 o’clock
I'.M., to (raiiuct Ike foliowiiig kueiueu;
l.t. i o elect ofticera for the euauioj, veer,
yd. For the tniBaActioii of eny other biiaiuca.'i that imijr properly oouie before aaid
KSM Muasc Cot'MTT.—In Court of I'rubale beld at ll)Vctill|..

AugosU, uu tbe a««uud Uuaday ul August, IBM.
A CKRTALS INHTRUBIK.NI'. purportlug iu b«
tbe last will and testament
A ti....................
- —uf
MARY J. rLALtTEO. late of Waterville.
In said Cuuiily.deeeastd, having been presented for
probate:
(iKiiBKBn, That notlre titeieuf be given three
weeks successively prior tu the llrst tloudav of brp
lembar neat. Iu the Waterville Mall, a newspaper
printed la In WaU-rslIbi that all persons interested
may attend at a Court uf I'rubale then to be buideii
at Augusta, aud show oauMf. If any, why tbs aold
• *-nut- *■be ----—'
--“.di and allow
instrutaen
should
proved, appruvsd
ad as tbs lost will aud tesvameiit of the said ds
ccoasd.
II.D. WKUHtKK,Judge
AtUat: UOWAUU OWKM. liegisler.
SwlO

WESTBROOK
SEMINARY‘ro“.pAnlusUlulluu uftonrnlng fur l<uib sexee. Courses

iiulrmtiuH: Comutun Ynglish,une year; High
or Esgllsb, luvittdiog Husluess Course, Uirsu years;
KelealUlo. loidlvs* Colleglore. College I'reporatury,
•aeb fuur years. Hiudunis may tokir tbu full eoursvs
or any studies eisbi seed In tbe euurses. Huperlor
boarding aceommudsiluus. Kteaiu boat In rootue.
Espsiises moderaU. l>'aLi.TsnK naoins Tt muay,
bxrr. TTUa For further lafurmstion or fur olreuiors,
address
JAMK8 1*. WkJiTUN. I'res't.. Diaaiau, Ma.
4wU

^'or Male.
Uual lUials ua Mala btraei. Bu»ro luU Mu.'ld.il,

110sadM.

I

tvll

J.ll PLAiaiBD.

II. 1). OKOOUl), Aaaiataut Secretary.

3w8

ORIENTAL

XEIIVE FOOD.
Not u MctUeiuv I Not an AleohoUo Tooie 1
But a Fleaaaatf FowerAU, Eoaltkjr amfi
BireagtltaniM Beverage.
NsRbtr uplom nor oloohol, oaly tlw woadoefUi aa<
trait uf tbe fuod plant uf tbe Irofiltf. An Immodlite and eompisi
. _______ ...
_______ _sad
‘tie nutoralloa
rer veartooea
atrvoiu eabaustiou uf any laiure. In poialyali. er
a teudeuey thereto, oa ladicaud by nambaeoa. lbs
OaiBiiTAL Food bos been used wllii iba moet mvorable rtsulu. and the eficel bos olwaye beta ^afi
elcaott Immediate.
Fur ulu by Drtig^UU & tbe tnide geoenlly.
I.VOaLIva BBOM., Pmtp’rs,

I'OKTLANU, UAINK.
Boat to E.el.
Oa tbo UrasaloBskte. A good oa*/ rewUfi I
Toraui 91 Of eta a trip. la^ture at sbdf uf

V
J;

.

1
W ATHt\ 11 I.K, M l.l ''I
The Modern Lord Lovell
1 liUM II III McIIkI III III" I'"" ll'l’"' 'lll'M
Hi* hflt wfts wn I koj! nit 1 Ihh t r »w h rs n*ii •
j\ r* nf/irr/i*! ntbi r kiiM
Win n Hiimn rniiM Oh l*« mtuniHl mu Inn
In ffttr
«lmi on •
**()b win !•« llllU 'Hit In' I < ,\ I omII
Mill —
wini hIm
Oh nhon huvi joii 1m
“I hftTO iHit t huM tl nil 151 tn 1*h1
AiM IIh <hxk hnjijniit Mlnnk thn i
Who hns hi on (itninltn>r ' on on ' out In n I
In tho ftOi hnrn 1 !« nh i
* 1 ntii not ilriink 1<ih1' SlmiH h hnul
Anil no 1 '!< It I niiiiot hi
Tho clock HtriH k otn iw I • nti t» il
I henrd It two tiini» or thru
It niiMt 1h fh< milnion/m wlmh I fnl
It liM hi I n too inntu for im
“Go toll )oiir t ill I nill/oiill ' dhi mill
To till iiuintiiiH iiunlni
To joiir itninil nil of thi hoir> 1m ml ■—
li) uii> on hnt mo
'1 ho tliMir in III t tiHi <1 to hi opi n il
iVifh Ji I iK^oii fti for rt k< j
— 11 tisl H till U ‘'/Ol

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

111)
ait pKprtiid Of font (, I im not spiak
Nm'Mha sihjksmon Hnimii
((, f,„„ le,u.M „f
mg of s('(i( snkmss, "fun ii pli'su win's I I,.
ad'Ui is iMMUd I d ol tin mdimu' and Ih N tgaia Itiu'ioid 'iisp iinmn Hndgi
dull' tlnaiglit and (an to tin \ Ifm ot i ii III mg b ( II I III lit ho lo\ Iv ilidilitt Mill Ml lii{ I.hisi
tu ! iii(h(iih
. II ,1..
IlloiiplaM
I.. ■. . I# tin
<1. in
...
p)i' sn i) n itn i
^iiilin,,
^Ibii* an, lio'MMi,
filaiii i iil(
oi h' lit) I iippoiis
Mill ugh a diilii nil and
lujilllisTt tinni uin nlid tliil llif pi m » m ( » p H il Is dang* ions Minhitakmg, Hi wmk
whom thi ' will not ajipl f niii-t 1» t ',m
h g HIM I tin willioit mill II mittfti*
di < d, iiid ihoH I( 'V li udh ill i ii n m d i >l
(111! '.illi (In ns of tin liiidgt
I vr i'
pt (< nt ion has hi i n t if<« n to )ii( v< nt lu i (
diiion
Dim ot tin St mlt ^ t« Us us to sIm p s if dint
i h( "oiknntinii no'v i iigagid in
tnnuth
I ight Inmi-v u nd looimnliftir Il iiiovmg stom fioiiilhi sniisoftin towiis,
am jH r^on
l*ah*, tlun, innous pi o}ih
inl to m iki room foi tin )ii(hnimiu'
slnniltl ha\' t i horns, if possddt
Iv< t iroiiwor-k
Iho upper <a[is ail la mg
(In III taki if iigiilail' Miiisuahtioiisl', ainh'di illml, so tli it 'vln n (In tnin (otins, tin
111" "s 111 a W( II '( ntdufed loom, nml pj<
IimIi ml < pn I s m is hi lea/ldy slipjnd into
( nth (In' will li astomsln d to si i ho«v p| ni and (In gmitiahlis transfi i n d from
(In ir (Ini ks 1» gm to 11)1 nut and glow roH>, thn hIoiu sijppojls to tin* si long-iron towi i*s
how tlnii i'lM Hpaikh, lio'v fiisli and "huh are to upliue tlnm These art
lastn ind aHogi tin i like now iiiatuiei hi mg niamifai tiiii d m Ditroit, and will
tinv fill and how tin niount uns of Ian sliortl' hi sliippi d to Nmgaia 'llieir lOst
glim and ih {n-i hsiimi, disi onti nt and t loiihh , will he
wim li li id w< igin il tin in down In fmi, sm m
Mill pis tin II tiihnU to virtiii li) tliiir
soiiu how to liavi loll(dawa) oijl of sight,
laKfiil ivasmii of (lih plain facts rIkiuI
and ainnmt out of lenunduniui
])i lalmagi savsshipis iilsgiialiitn tlnu p{|HnimI 'uioH Maiiv a tiinii whodois
(dv foi all till ills of lifi
III sIiMps light notsiiiiph at doing a vviong, wilt result
hoiiis, and tf( h' aiis ihiiiiie, ho Hiluntid tiu siiggt stum (lint 111 1ms done that wioiig
of (In full amount, lu kiijisan aciomitof uadi r its otdmaiy imnu
\ man will fed
Ins loss^in) iimki s it iip hv < xtra lioiiis on pistiliid, loi ixunjde, m saving that wliuh
tin (list oppoitunifv
If lu is woin out H not tiin about a mattu that In is dmplv
from oM I'l \i ituin, oi iwivous sti un, In mti listed m (otiKalmg, hut lu vv|U not
(ikisixtra hip and (S soon listotMl
If ndimt (hit )u js “a Inii ” No, iijdoed’
fill mis nri luikiiul, i iitli s i aptlous i neiiiu s Iviii if In (ak( s mom V from Ids i mploM is
Itvmhhsome—In gois to h)h p, and waki s whohiM tilisted him, lio is wot iiad' to
fill fiiitn angt 1, IIIitatimi, or itndui iiiti sas siiwirilv that lu is “a tliuf” Far
ihoiit tin inaiti I
lo iliis Inhit, liu ut> fiomtliitl Ihiiiiflu win to kill a iwaii
m a dm 1, wIn 11 lu had tiiid to do it, In
(iihiitiH Ins Inaltli ionti lit and what
poM< »• of immi or hodv lu nms jmssi ss \nd would wot (hmk it fui to (all liuii *'a
wintluilu IS OI IS not (ii(iiih jnstiiii d m | imiidi ri r ” Ofionisi wot' Indiid, theiL
tins (OIU Insion vvi might all follow Ins i x ^iieveiv few piisoiiH who ati willing tu
ampli with adv mta/i;i (o oiiisihrs
liavi tin ii fgutu nhir transgiessioii i alh d h'
I'lirr an h as < ssi ntial to hi alth as sh cjt | its a]ipropi lati disignation Hnt, howivir
Vtiiiniin sivaiit sassi ‘ [*nrt an ina) hi tin ' iini} fi d aliowt it it is not light foi
(onsnhiMl is imin isinin nt Mpialh iniis-j mv of us to lx i onu p iitiu is ni tin n iiimu
SIM fill otii ixistimi as i itmg ami dunk iialitj, h' lofusingto stlgmtHze tin Ir mob
mg, winh (onliiiii) ind (oiniptid an is a of sinning bv itsjnopu Saxon name—S .S
(il nil' poison ’
Mil nil should lx fiidv ndniitt<dio om
Faim and HouBehold
ro,
III. hmil.Kl,! ..I",, I . n |.,
^
«l,,t „ I,,.,111,1,|l ,>,„1
inllmoK In In tin lavs of tin sun
No ...........
, . ,......
in ss, us liui
lx 111 ,,................................*
(lu MSI (u III Ml) other
OIII slnmlil ship m a loom (hit is wot vvd) Icimls of hiisim ss, lx < aiisi lu did not make
ntditid
Mils dixs not nii in tlinl 'on ptopi r (ah (d (turns itiu) pKpaiations on
qIioiiIiI sh ( p 111 n di night
1 liiK is not to lx stutiygin III w IS not piitiiulai (Wiougli
lliowghtot
i o^iv old this, iiiid at tin saini m tin sihdion of Ins slot k b#^dul not use
tiiin SI t UK a fti < I li I 111 itnwi it is lx (ti t, in good jiiiigiiKnt m sihitnig a hiuk, lie did
'mill ding a loom for the mght to h "( not pio'iih piojxi sill Hi I lot Instlixkwiun
SI V11 d small op( mugs tliiiii oin laig< om (In i old, lx almg htoi Ills ( aim on, lu did not
lint d is It >t < Hough to admd tli all hi.
iiopiih Inwisi till ("IS and thnr >onng
om dwi lliiigs \S I must g ) nut into d, ( X-' j
linos, fi (d 111 wild! I an I pastiiiu m sniiw
(liiHi 111 d
Sin II I X( K isi IS also om of will wiK ilifiitlM, no dlmlion was paid
tin issttilids
noisdiiii iMiiisi 8 ( \> to a siippU of watii.ami salting was not
11 Ih lit fill tliosi who lan lii'i it
It is thongid ol'-m slioit, tin onh s'Htim that
11 mil d (hat it i ills into a< tmn all tin mils pK'iiih d w H om of giiniul lugUit, fiom
ill s wTnh gmdnig mil managing tin Iioim
hist to last
1 in simp win ixpLiltd to
oiiupnsthi mmd and kiipslln w i\ fiom (iki lati of tluuHilMs Xowonilii tIu)
SI i iiiiiig ti diniis
I o tliosi fnni) of animals
got suk mddud
Mu' sidlorid fiom tin
I good )nMs( is also i ph Hint loinjiainon
amio'imi of tu ks, ami not lx mg safTu uid
fill a hiM/v nidiiig 1 oi tliosi loo'viakto
iv imiii islml ami piot( i ti d, tliM wi il wi ik
w ilk null li no i m k is( i in lx lx tii r (It in
,
.11
II
and an iasv iKi \ tosiab I oot lot afiln tt d
l„" „ ,1 >s,
I,,.., I.-s ll,„n "'ilkn.!,',
11,,;
t., i,m •„ nl!
l""K'i,ni„lnt tin
j
f„„|
„„| tl„ „ 1„
sum tiim
tin,,, .,.,,1,
tl,,n
,„i|„ limn „,„1 ^^.t.lv ..ii
tln^ 1 oiild II
(luiagi
toils, mil III the miLo'i ii d 1) ii n'aid, wtu n
llOlSi it
\ nini Inn iti h all i ammt liav
till' well limliUi d with i lot of ollu 1 am
i omniaml hid ill not ahsohdil' ill, can 111 its (ijnalh mgliitcil
Is tins aiiumoiii
walk a Idtii imm da', mu! slnoilil do so | wionpiitiiu^ \Vi thud^ not Itistiximiuh
(Mil II d fiMt till stri agtli Will not allow I I lu ]>rai tu ( " dll 1 u mi r i t > li t slu < p, lu ns,
of molt thin iiaii i don n sti ps he'ond tin ( and otlui film stix k nm «ind shift fm
(hull
Of loiir'i pnl^iui 111 must lx (Xt Itinmsel'is It Si ( ms too inwi li to look afI isiii in Mg iti) ti> (in lingtlior smhuilks,
i l( I tin tn andptf'ide loi then midslx'ond
and ilsit (In (inn i host 11
I tin* hwp]ilu8 (Invt till*' e in puk up fiom tin*
Om simni'i md go un Ji long walk nnim- ' " isti of otiui stock, 01 tint "Imh otlur
iliitilv iftii ( itiiig Wait a half hour, it
I htoik "ill not (at
No doubt it is iionoiii'
)i 1st
In siimnn ) do not siUit tin* iiinldli
(o ki ( p shi ( p fill (ite pwijx/si of ntili/ing
ot tin ila', Imt go Ml (lu mol iiing aft( i tin ' mill h that othiiwiiio 'vuiilil go to w isto
ill" IS ill V, 01 jiist lx foil till sun got H ilovvn lint tins M not snlTntont exinsi for thnr
it night
III «id 1 wi itlii I tin innidli id ' m gh et — I i»'t? S/o< ( fo'ir 4 A
tin il i\ I lx st
V w ilk vvimli is gom thiough nnvvilling' I N I-" I 81-8 holt lIoNy Y —lu a inpi i on
Iv, 01 mi It Iv fiom a si nsi ol dwt', will not 1 1 !u lloiiL' Miikot,” uad h) Mi C h
do a worn in iiiin Ii good, no in itti 1 liovv Math, of(imninuti, it tini race nt hi ssion
mm II shi mi' mid oiitHloor ixiuisi
If of the Ninth Vim tie vn Hi c-ke*i pi is’Six letv,

•
I

Bakor's Groat Amoncaii Specific
,,
.....„
lnitsntl> rpllrvi nml nirn lili. mmiiUin, VniirnlKlii,
*^*'*i*^*r.‘' (arm Itnrk nml Suit I'lPiirluy Hpinln*
a
l^iptdtn
I mHon
( htl
1 ?r1
hUiin. isiinni
Snlt
10 rin
i nmhii UI
illii^ I m I
I’itoi anti I / IHSor IVMl' lUtUUMTI
purolv V kM ilili ictni <1y a ml (Illi A not (.IidmIv numb
nnin b"'........
fnit iicti* iiHiK ountf 1 irritiuit imt mi ah. ........
11 ouu fl liy H mu\
tin* rnti«(
I ry It (it rape at
oi a luMK lit I A< r for vuiir'nlf SoUl Iv alt dniu
gt"l" I’rlci rin> Pt 11" 'f lurlpi Uj.kt ra ( o rl’ro
priclors I'ortlnml, Miihn
-(i

JAWfmE’S

PAT’KJVTH.

PARSONS

PEarliNE

Prejudice
PrijndiM Ha good tilling if Imsid upon
xp( in III (, stud), oi invt digation, hut ]u< j
dill wdlmut (oil'u tion m imwisi
It il...
I ourigi s a di NIK foi infotmatioiuand hlmds
pi opli to oh'ioiiH fai ts l^Kjurliii isi'ii a
t(Jg to tiuMvhl ( Is of plOglMS It fiowtis
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT dR COLD WATER.
ujioii mw (ntLr|niKis, and hi oils at all mw
disLO'erJcs AI) sjstiins ol k bgion oi of BAV FS liAnOlt, Tjnraiul so\i» aAi\7
((liiLatum, all inuial n foriiiK, as will, as iNttlY, nil I gives wnlvrrsnl HatlMfiictlun.
Vo family, rloh or poor Blioiilit ho w Itho it It
111 my nidivuliiaU siilh t moK oi liss fi mn
ntjynUOrocorfi 1*1 UAKR »fhuRa(t ns
prituduo
r UiiisUn iltonii loul J'PiULlNK Is Iho
Wo eall11 to iiiiiul
(ins moiiu nl a i lass of
(WLY 8APK Intxir rnirina compnind, nnr
hnsnuss nu n thathaRKiiin led i sp( i uiily fiom
hears tho nbm Bjmtiol nnlnniuoof
TAVimPYIK NEW YORK
lilmd pKjndiLi
Weitlu to the mihiUmI
patent im du nu men
itli ft w ( xi ( ptions
CaTAP!RH
these nun an (aiiiLst, siiilok , and Inglilv
i;i.i
uspLitihh
Mu prid( tIu} fti I m tluu
hnsnuss and the (luigv amfskill with "huh
tiny puisiio it, IS not iipialhd h^ mi) otiui
Il \uinrri
class Sunil tif tiu pdint nuduiiu turns
i
rank imottg tiu ohhstnitlu (Oiinti)
I'm
M, VN\ M\N
(xanijdi, till husiiuss of I S .lohnson ^
Co , of Hoston, was < st ddisbed in 1810, and Uoii, irioi Clirldj
has iontnnud siuiissfwlh to tin pusent
niiIT ring from
tmu
I III' ni ( the in innfai tin i rs of John
son’s Aiiixl'iic lammnit, Parsons’ Pills, eti
toiilil an) ifne pii^iid tint a hiisnicss ->\ } M
'vliuli has stood a ti si of mon than tlireenmllng Mich
niiurtirsof uitntiii) is not Kgitnimtt,or
HAY-FEVER
tint Its modiuts ilo not HU a guat pnblit
\ pnrtlclo 1* applied Into inch noalril nil I t*
want
riawds and falsi piotendtrs in I'lr
to nac IVhesn cent* I y niolj or nl
"dll ws, the) do not lontumo long in Imsi- ngrimbh
I)riiKKl*t'« ''Mid lor circular
iioss
1 1' HUOllibltS Ilrugglata (IwogO ?s, ^
Old Ml Johnson and Ins siuiissois ha'e
giviII then ti'LH to tin hnsiness vvhnh thi)
J03ra:3sr
Ini'c (stahlished
Mu' hi'i ixploiidevil)
a'tMiiic of iiudual knowUdge, jiml spiiit
tern of tlionsands of doll irs m tlun ofimts
(itv, I tww ami
topro'idi leliahli mdnalh 'iiluahle n m- (iiiveiiiini Ml , Sinti
U « iimul Ixwul' |uo( in i il lot invent
idjes
J Ijo ri jnit ition of tlun articles js
m
nt
ill
lowift
III
uk(
f jinces
of mint 'uliie lo them than ill tin mom'
111 Iiisurinc vvnliiii iw eulii inli il, lethe) e'lrgot oi e'er will git out of them
liahh I )nipuiK«, it lowest ratefi,
If tins firm had done no mote tinn to gi'e
Ag lit f >1 ilx
the'votid swell a piieediss uniid) as Paisows’ Pills, they "owld still desi i\e the* giaU 9iOiikl»as'<i
4'o.
itwde* of iinwkind
If indi'idwats uid i un(U imSTON
ilii H tould he Inowglit to iiulizo the mai'elI till shK ' f till li n |x r cel t (.n »rr iiitei d I « nn
ouspowiijof Patsoiis’ Pills m the jneMW- fr ua if 1)0 to if ) UOU on \u ►!( ra tiirnw worth 2 to
A Jinn * thenmouT i J )MT«<1 j ()« mmi nnimil In
tioii iiid iiiiro of disuasi, an almost luendi
U r(*f coupon-i» li 1 it Uairi 1 III Mirchiint* ^a
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'HI BEST THING KNOWN »»
WASHING^^-'BLEAOHING

R. 11. E I) 1) V,
No 76 Stale St opp Kill)) St , Hoston,
Senircs I'ilLiitR 111 llii ( iiluil Ht&liR^a)»o in (treat
tiritiitn, r raiifi’ at it f tin r for' fgn rouolrliR Confru
of ttx* clnliiK ofnny l^inrnl'lkL'‘*''*h(d by remitting
onpilollir ARRlannuntRrrc^difl nt VW«tilnaton
VW«tilnatc
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XivV ill
111 thi
ihi bnitfil
txitfil Kinto ipoRRCRRCR
ipORRCRRCR rupOrior
rupOri
fnclMtu
Mtlen for obtaining pRtentR or nscerinlntng the
paten tnblltly of Invent ton*
^
It n H)I)Y, Solicitor oM'ate

These pills were a wonderflil discovery No others liko them in the world Will positively enre
or relieve all manner of diseaso. The inlbrmation oronod each box is worth ten times the cost of a
boxofpiUo Find out
HB 1^1
HH
One box will
you
do more to purify the
will always bo thank-^^^«B blood and cure chron*
All Oao
a dose.
^^P
^^P
io health than
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^^P
worth of any other
nothin; harmful, are
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^^^Hp ^Bj^^verod Ifpeoplo could
cause
incoDvonIBB! BBB
be made to roalizo
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to got a box if tboy could not bo had
without Sent by mail for,26 cents in stamps Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid Send for it,
,.the information is very valuable I S JOHNSON & CO ,22 ^stom House Street, BOSTON, MASS
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Make New Rich Blood!
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WAIMtN ilAA' I'KKJ. ('LHKI.M
(Wreck (I Week 11/,
By C. £ Mathews & Co.
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THE SAFEST FOOD
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PARKER’S^TONIC

WATERVilLE SAVINGS BANK

Corn, Flour & Feed.
Grain Business
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Mowing Machines

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

FRANK WALKER,

Verif Low Prices MARBLE AND RRANITE WORKS,
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Taai'i{»lo and O'lanflo
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New Furnishing Store
Strii'T IlntiS !

FRANK

THE DiRIGO BUSINESS COLlEBE,

7 PER CENT. M0RT6A6E LOANS

b'irst Class Security

SUNDAY TRIPS;2£fc

ON 6 PEK GENT.
Mortgage Loan Corporation,

Marble Works,

SJ'AR ot the HAST'

W. H. TURiVER.
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Bridges & Truworthy,

Earnest Words.

SELLING AT GOST
COME ONE, COME ALL,
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Attorney at Law,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
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papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Charcoal Tin Shingles

